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-Local Rent P a.n
Okayed by Senate
WASHINGTON (AP)-'l'he seDate last night.

81)IH'OV('d ~;j.

Suds ·SituaUon

group which prepared the senate
bill, Ipd the light against Fuibright's amendment.
But the majority opinion '>1
the senate was that rent controls
should be drop\)ed to the town
and city level - when a governor approves the action of a
municipality.
Earlier th.e adbdlllatr&tlen bad
eouated a. parilal vidory wilen
&be senate refused to remove
&be penllinr bill "wer f. the
IOvernmelli t.o recolltrol J'en1&l
areu whJcb line been deeoa'rolled.
Action 00 !.he rent bUl as a
whole was delayed, until today at

Jeast.

.

F.P. Graham Hamed
To Broughton's Post
CHAPEL HlLL, N.C. Im-Gov.
Kerr Scott last night appointed
Dr. Frank Porter Graham, 62year-old president ot the Unlver~
slty at North Oarolina, to the
United states senate.
Graham will replace the late J.
Melville Broughton, ' who died in
Washington March 6.
The appointment fill!l the of.
lice until the 1950 general election. Broughton,
governor of
l\forth Carolina trom 1941 to
1944, was elected to the senate
last year and took Clffice only
last November.

Vandenberg Warns
Aggressor Nations
WASHlNQfl'ON I\PI - Sen. Atthur 1:l'. Vandenberg, (R4fich),
yesterday warned "itch Ina" ago
gressor nations lhat they face destruction if a single one of the
nor!.h Atlantic pa~t nations is attacked.
The senate Republican foreign
policy spokesman unqualifiedlY
endorsed the mutual detensll treaty
in a speech delivered to the U.S.
conference of mayor,. but he reo
served final judCmellt on the U.S.
lend-Icase arl1Ul program.
Vanderiberg al1l0 urged that
both conJ(ress and the 9ubllc
study thc treaty fully so that all
it& "Implicatlons" are realized and
Ihe nation is prepared !to live up
to Its pro vlslo n I,

An Ear Tweaker
But It's Not Grounds
For a Mistrial
NEW YORK (R') - Attorney
for 11 high U.s, Communlsts moved for a mlstrial yesterday becau e the judge scratched his heold
and tweaked his ears while addressing the jury Cor the conspir~
aCY IriaL
Judge
lIarold R.
Medina
promptly denied the motion. smlled and told the delense:
"I want you ,enUemen to know
It h
h d I'
th a.• wh
en
cra c my ea. m
just sera tchlng my head. I have
a habit of do In, that, and I'm
not going to stop just because
of your remarks."
Several of the allorneys joined
in the motion after the judge had
addressed the jury briefly at the
conclusion of opening statements
by defense counsel.
Harry Sacher. one or the lawyers. said, " I have sat here and
watched your honor scratch his
head. pull his ears and do othpr
things which have had the effect
of ncgatln, what we say."

•

How Iowans Voted

brah ~Uh him. But yesterday,
Sa. aaId, tbl'e& brewed. tn a
few mUlled to replenish his
va..... \Dr .upplles.
Sam said his regular supplier.
cut oM shipments. Two others to
which he turned in desperation
for emergency supplies turned
him dawn . Sam looked around at
his happy customers slurping up
the ni~l suds and sa,ld, "this is
worth fighting for."
He made a clandestine cont.ra.::t
W'ith a distributor who agreed to
sell him enough 'b eer to last
through today - but at $2.25 over
the regulal' price. This, he said
left him making no ,profit.
Sam said he undffttood &be
wuble orttlnatecl willi the taverll oWDers rather than &be
. brewerletl. He nld oUIer taverns, leellna" Sam wlJUld take
a~ay all &belr pakons with his
nickel beer, had threatened to
s10p buyina' beer from the brewertea unJ_ tIIey boYcoited Sam.
"I'm too rruch competition,"
said Sam.
The 'b reweries had no comment
on Sam's charges. However. the
nickel beer man said he had arranged an appointment with Ibrew·
er)' president today.
"I think we can get things
slraightened out," he said.

Councils to Vote
On TraHic Control
The University Married Students organization last night acCEpted tor 1"8tUication the UMSO
tratfic control plan.
The program must be approved
by Hawkeye, Barracks, Quonset
and Riverdale councils before a
final vote by tl'ftl U.MSO.
At the metting Robert Cotter,
manager of married
students
housing. said sludents desiring to
run for married students' repre·
sentatlve on the SUI student
council should submit their names
to his office by 5 p.m. tomorrow.
To quality one must be a m,Il'ried stu.dent· ln a university housIng area. have a two point grade
av~rage and plan to attend SUI
both semesters next yeer.

i Expreu Kills farmer i

I Who 'Knew' Schedule I

•

•

THATCHAM, ENG. (IP) - Frederick Leacb owned two farms one on each side or !.he railroad
track. He went back and forth
several time8 a day and got to
know the train scbedules by
heart.
Yuterday an express ll'ain ran
two hours late. It ,struck and killed
him.

'

.. Wlro,bel.)

Spring Is Here with 5-Cent Beer
NICKEL BEER-DRINKERS CHEER. Pele Casamaslma quaffs a steln- seven ounces.-of nickel beer
at Sa.m's Ba.r and Grill, just of' the Bowery In New York Clly. Proprietor Sam Atkin ald he flJ\lred It
was time somebody sta.rted a 5-cent beer. "Besides, buslne 18 ofr," he added. The nickel beer is paekln&'
in the customers.

Closed Shop. Bon Sticks
Zenith Co'rp, Sued '
For 'Misleading' Ads
vision manufacturers yesterday
sued the Zenith Radio Corp. for
$l-million damages based
on
Zenith adverlisements on possible
obsolescence of television setS.
The complaint against lhe Chicago firm was brought by the
Sight-Master Corp., television set
manufacturer, and the Empire
Coil Co .• maker ot r adio and television pal'lJS - both of New Rochelle. N.Y.
The suiL charged the Zenlth ads
were aimed at leading lhe publi=
to believe the federal communi·
cations commission was about to
change television wave lengths
and that all sets except Zeniths
would .be made "obsolete and
junk." The complaint said the
Zenith statements "were false and
misleading."

NY Grand Jury Indicts
'Lonely Hearts' Killers
NEW YORK III't--A J'and jllry
last night returned Iil'st degree
murder indictments against Hawaiian-born Raymond Fernandez,
34, and Mart.ha Beck, Z!I, charging them with the hammer and
strangle murder at Ml's. Janet
J. Fay on Jan. 4.
The jury spent the entire day
considering the case and handed
up its indictment against the
lonely heal"ts killers shorlly betOl'e 7 p.m . ([owa time). The defendants will be analgned this
morning.

Officers Find aS~ele'~n " , Wasn'f There'

WHALEBONE OORNER, ENG.----~--~-----------------------------------
IIPJ-A gri Iy myatery came to time.
ener and close fr1end of Miss
U,Iht yesterday with the discovery
The first 5ellrch was made by Kent:
of the sk.e leton of an aJed actreas a close friend about three months
"There was no body, no skeleIn Iter secluded cotta Je ,
after Mlia Kent was last seen. ton-no body in the totlage that
Police \\'ho broke Into the cot· 'I1Ie friend Is now dead., bu t police day. The floors were clean and
ta,e found the wei1~c1othed skele· said Ihe had reported the cottage bare and I looked U"Q er the bed
ton ot Miss Ada Conatance Kent, In
order and there was no and furniture. II
...~
'8. Beside It a supper tray still trace of Its occupant.
The
officers
who
broke
into the
1!t00d undisturbed on an oak din·
A second search wa. rnede by cottage yesterday didS9 at the reo
Inc table.
two men three montN later. One quest of a bank in wJiI~ the acBut how did the Ikeleton ,et
them wal Bernard .Conltable. tress had. deposited some money.
!.here?
48, a former ' town policeman. The bank hlld asked the police to
MI18 Kent, an old theatrical per· S.ld Conatable last nlJht:
try and tind her.
fonner who Jived qUleUy and
"Somebody
mUlt
have
died
in
Ooroner F.E. KamP ~as ordered
alone In thl. ~lIex beauty ,pot,
WI. laet seen JUit before the war that cotta.,. a lone time after the an inquest.
"In all probability Miss Kent
e out In
IlJ39-almo,t 10 old lady vanlahed. 1 am ready to
Iwear there was no ~ there collapsed and died a lonely death
I a,d.
from natural causes," said Police
Ice found tha t the cotta,e the day we searched."
Th' third time the cottare WIUI Chiet Clarence Webb, "but the
had been s_rched three times
p08.!ibiJJly or foul play cannot be
• Ince then. And no trace ot a searcheclln IH2 .
a
prdrul~
out tOI' the time beini·"
~a1d
Gtorp
W'lnkOU.
lkeletOll WM4 regorted •• AIl1

ot

~

Repeal Fails

In Iowa House

NEW YORK (IP) .... Two tele·

Cottage Not 8ar. This Time, -

,ood

Portly cloudy and warmer to·
day. Thursday rain, turning
colder. High today 40j low to·
night 35. Vederdoy's high SO;
low 33.

Boyd's Nomination
Okayed By Senate

3G au administl·atioll.opposed plan to lilt cities alii) tOWIll! remove
rellt control!; with approval ot their tate governors.
Democl'atic leaul'I'l! fought tile' amendment to the lienal\! I'~nt
control bill on the ,gl'ound it
\Vould "wrcck" the entire COD·
tl'ol program.
The amendment was ottered by
Senator Fulbright (D-Ark).
Fu~bright said the purpose ;If
Breweries TeU' Sam
the amendment is to permit mu·
To Up Pric~
niclpallties to take action where
a legisiature is not in session to
,NEW YORIK III't - BarkeePi!r
eoact a statewide law to drop Sam Atkins, who electrlfled the
or take over controls from the Bowery Monday by reducing the
government.
price ot a glass of beer to a nickThe vote split party lines and el, ran into trouble ye.terdllY with
came after Senator Humphrey (D. the breweries.
Minn) shouted:
.
Put th.e price back up to a
"Let ne one think tbls amend·
dime, they told him, or you'll get
JIIen~ strenrOtens rent eontl'llls.
no more deliveries.
It ~eakens renl controls."
Sam !!lashed b6s prices to celSenator Lucas (D-Ill) , majority
floor leader, and Senator Spark- ebrate the ~ 01 .prw.
man (D-Ala), chairman 01 the and ~e nellhborhood boys
,..red in to his joint to celeWASIlINGTON (.4')-Both 01
Iowa's senators voted lesterday
In favor 01 the amendment rJv1111 cities and towns the power
to remove rent controls U their
sia.te rovernor approves.
Republican Senator IOckenlOOllet and Senator GlUeUe.
Democrat, both voted with the
majority In .pprovinr the
r.JOeDdment.
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DES MOINES (IP) - The Iowa
house refused by a vote at 56-51
late yesterday afternoon to repeal
the state's anti-closed shop law.
Soon after the vote, the house
adjourned without completing action on a proposed new labor law
under debate.
Just before the motion to adjourn, Rep. Robert D. Munger (RSioux City) sought in another way
to repeal the major prOvisions ;)I
lhe 1947 restrictive labor law.
This banned closed shop and union shop contracts.
The acIJournameD~ motion took
precedence and Ie" aeUon on
ihe Mun6er amendment hanrinr
unUl today.
Rep. M.F. Hicklin (R-Wapello)
who led the tighl to retain lhe
ban made an unsuccessful effort
before the adjournment to "lay
on the table" the Munger amendmenlo
The effect at the motion would
have been to kill the bill under
discussion outright, Hicklin's motion lost 53 to 51.
The PI'II.-ei boule bill would
set UP a sYlitem of arbUratlnr
labor disputes and provide a 30
day coollnr off period belore a
strike or a lockout.
The house action upholding the
ban on the closed shop and the
l,Illion shop, came on an amendment offered by Hicklin.
Hicklin's amendment was to
take ou t of the bill the provisions
which would repeal the 'anti-closed shop, an ti-union shop act.
Both sides began marshaling
their fOl'ces tor the renewal at
the battle this morning.
iProponents had declared that It
lhe bans were removed, it would
"take the heart out at the bill,"
Labor had worked hard and long
to get rid of those provisions, and
Industry had labored jUlt as much
to retain them.
Gov. William S. Beardsley, as
a menlber of the house in 1947.
voted 'aga inst the bans. In his
inaugural message he recommended a system of arbitration
wd declared there must be har~
mony bebween la'bor and Industry
for the best interests of lhe .ata teo

INo More Inductions
Under Present Act
WASHINGTON (lPI-Maj. Gen.
lohn E. DahlqUist, the army's
personnel chief, said yestel'day
that no men will be Inducted into the army before July, 1950,
when the present
peace-time
draft act expires.
The
defense
department
promptly emphasized that he was
giving his own opinion; lhat no
draft policy ha~ been laid down,
and that no one knows what the
future holds.
There have been no inductions
under the law since the end of
January. because voluntary enllst~
ments have Cilled lhe quotas at the
army, navy and air force. Army
officials .have said that budget
redUctions forced them to cut their
proposed strength.

experienced In coal mini",.
Lewis also
Id th work stop.
page was a "mournln," period
for union memb 1'$ killed or Injured In min aCCidents. WhU~.
a.s he put it. "on Boyd" w I In
ch"'ae ot the bureau.
h
been.
rvlDa' llruler
a .rtea .1 I'
a,pp:numwa&'.
b.~ 1lIUlft' law toll14 be peld
ODb' for the " .... wbicll ended
Du. 31, 1941. lnoe \.hen he II..
beea .rvi.,. In the $n ..... ayear PMl wtthout ..,.
The s~at Interior committee
flouted Lewis' dem nd and voted,
10 to I. la t week to confirm the
nominallon . Only Sen. Eugene D.
Milliken (R-<Jolo) voted against
8oyd.
Millikin, who succes fully blocked approva I 0 t th e appolD
. t men t
in the Republican - steered 80th
congress, carried hls light down
to the final voie 1. t nlehl.
He asked the senale to I(norc
Lewis' ctlon In Ihe dispute and
to con sid r Ihe appointment from
the standpoint of Ihe miners.
"They do not have contidcncc
In Dr. Boyd." Millikin said . "They
won·t follow his instrucllon ."

WASHINGTON ~The en.
ate slapped hard at John L. Lewb
of the Unfttod Mine Workel'$ last
night by confirmin, the nomination ot Dr. James Boyd oC Colo~
rado as director of the bureau ot
mines.
The vote was :10 to 11 .
L&wIa III_If WN nDt .vallable. but a UMW POketlman
.aid there wCHIld be n. C3m.en& lui nl,ht. Boyd lold a
1'epor1er be " 'N rraUlied by the
aeUon.
Eight Republicans and three
Democrats voled against confirmallon . Thirty-four Democrat.s and
16 Republicans voled tor Boyd .
Boyd was conftrmed for the
job _ alter two years of walling
_ In the face of the current.
two _ week mine wOrk stoppage
called by Lewis, ostensibly to protest the appointment by President
Truman.
Lewis protested that Boyd. former dean ot the Colorado Sehool ('
of Mine. was unqualified to enforce safety because he wa in-

.

Campus Groups Form
Committee for FEPC
'''l'hl! LOWII ·olUllIilt· for a I·'air EmplOYllIent Pl'll·til·
'umUli 'iun" WIl ' fut·ult·tlIIIHt lIigolit by l't.'l>r('''t.'utllti\''. 01' I.'lImpu.
polith'al fll'UIIJl. Bud individual inll'" ~t d in "uPPol·till!!' the
)<,EPG..bJU now befon' the swt It'gi loturl'.
The meeting, held in the YMCA
rooms at Iowa' Union. was called
chairman or a
by member. ot the SUI Young ooaunluee to write and. clre,..~l1crats.
Y~ng Pr"",
ive.
&Je ,eUtlo.. .. be ,lpeel by
and the YMCA .
.auleata alMl ..........ple '.vorWlUlam Davit, YMCA. preWed N temporary chalrmao.
I.., lilt FEPC but.
lie stn.e4 tII&i the committee
The city-wide rally Ii !SCheduled
I, "not a. IIOCiaI adlon commit· for 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, in the Com~ee," but III lbn"ecI 10 t.he FEPC
munity building. William Davis
bill.
saId "town people a well as tuTile troup decided that each dents .hould attend the rally ,"
organlza tlon Interested in support
Kenneth Everhart, secretaryot the bill may hllve two votes treasurer
of the Iowa State Inin all matters considered lor acdustrial
Union
counCil, cro. has
tion. and that decisions made by
accepted an Invitation by the
the committee must be unanimou s. Young Democrats to apeak at the
Davis said the committee wlU
rally. RaLph Schlomlng, executlve"coordinate action to arouse insecretary
01 the YlMCA, will be
terest" in the FEPC and that aU
another
speaker,
according to Duinterested organizations may join
to put the group "on a broader vIs.
base."
benvlD ~n. member 01
A city - wide rally. originally the YOIlDC' Democrat&, I&!d Lha&
planned by the Young Democrals, &be poUtical rroup hu "made
became a function 01 the newly- IlII'Vey. &brolll'bOllt the a&ate of
organized committ~ . John Sherer, chahman ot the rally under low." OR problem. 01 ruiai 411the Young Democrats. wa ap- crlmlnaUon.
pointed by the new committee to
"We tound throughout the state
orgaol:re the rally under Its or- that the Negro is not hired tor
ganization.
jobs in direct contact wIth the
Larry Kaplan. Y01lll~ Pronet·
publtc," Marlmnan said. He clalmed that in persona~ interviews
with businessmen In and arounu
Iowa City he lound "a hundred
percent 'no' to hiring Negroes" for
work with the 'public.

ALiHle Girl in aNew World

&0,.
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Jenate Confirmation
Causes Uneasiness
In Ranks of Miners

PITTSBURGH Itll - The U.S.
lenate', confirmation 01 James
Boyd, bitter enemy of John L.
Lewi, 5 chief of Ihe U.s. bureau
,f min' ent a wave of jilt rs
lhroulh th coal fields IUlt nisbl.
A spot check of minel'$ who
nave been Idle since Lewi ordered a two-week prate walkJut against Boyd', ppolntment
to days
dl cia ed they were
d)' to 1!nd til
wOI'k toPP8IIC
Q
scheduled next Monday-unIe
the United Mine Workers
chief protonp the walkout.
PoUed earll r In the day, dl trict
I aders of the holidaying
coal
miners predicted II QuIck return
to work next fonday.
L 5t ni ht. John P. 8usarello,
pre ident 01 th UMW's 35,OOQ·
man di trlct live It Plltsburllh,
said he "couldn't .ay" what the
union', .trategy would be, but he
d elared the senate's aClion was
"no surprise."
The miners made It plain that
whatever Lewis decided would be
the order of the day.
Busarello said the miners had
expected the senate action sinc
the committce on Interior alfairs
recommended confirmation by iI
10-1 vole last week. He said that
unless there's a chan,e ot orders
!.he miners will be back at work
•
Monday.

.,0

* * *

How Iowans Voted
WASHINGTON (JP) - Senator
Hlckenlooper (R-lowa) voted with
!.he majority y terday as the
senale con!lJmed Pre ident Truman's appointment. at James Boyd
u director of the bureau of mines.
Senator Gillelle (D-Iowa) was not
llsted " voting.

Hungry, Cold, Ragged

Police Find Deserted Children
BA~ ·RO~"I.
aLlIlo~t too weak to

ox'r.

( l P )- ~'in' 'hildrt'lI, ·Iud in rill( lind
walk. wen' reo' 'ueli " ~t 'I·(la,· hOlll II I·Mllllh·

ling' banty in j~lat d bUllh - - . - - - . -- - - - -collntry where they had Ii \'I'd Ini t.he cramped and mthy attic
oC the shanty.
for !6 day with only !ltluilTel The neighbor, in whose care 'he
amI rabbit meat for food.
children were teft, William LanPolice said the children, ran,~ dry. 24, said he snared 40 rabbits
ing in age (rom 15 months to and shot 50 squirrels and look.ed
seven years, bad been deserted after the children as best he COUld.
more than six weeks a,o by their
y.oung parents. They hlld only a
tattered blanket, two old coats and
lOme rail to protect them trom
the cold.
ST. LOUIS. MO. III'f-Another
"We had. to roll each one ot
them in a blanket and carry them postponement in the habeas cor.
to the car alon, the snowy trail," pus hearing of Dr. Robert C.
police said. "They had scarcely Rutledee. 29. charged with an
rowa murder. developed yeatera ,titeh of clothing."
day as pro~ec utors charged that
Pollee arreated their father, 28- the defense wall "stamng."
year-old Allen TurncUtte
in
William Laughren. the pby,iBeUe.Ville, Ont., shortly after the clan's attorney. told criminal corchildren were rescued. He said be rection Judie David W. Fitzgib.
lett them in the care of a neiah- bon that It was his understandla,r
bor so he could be with his wife, that he had unUi the close of the
who aave birth to their sixtb. child dey to prepare his argument.
10 days allo.
'!be court recessed. but Flt&.
Police said TurncllUe returned libbon ordered Lau&llren to pr0once to the shack after 18 dayj, duce his cUent for a bearin, tobut. .tayed just 10Di enoUih t.o day or risk forfeiture of a $5,000
pick up hli IOvemment family appearance bond undel' which
allowance chedt.
free for leV·
Ru.tJedJe has
•.
Police found the cblldren sleep- eral weeki.

New Postponement
In Rutledge Case

JOHNSON CONFOUMZD
WASIfIINGTON (lI') - Pnfsident
rruman's nomination of Louis A.
Johnson as lhe new secretary of
defense won unanimous approval
01 the senate armed services committee .res terda.v •

Confirmation
Voled SO to 11

S'I'RANOE NEW WORLD and aU U.
Il~hta were too much for

""IeI»ic

ha.........

(~P

Wln ....te)

&lid dUleren'

Gea1nde JoUek. N-' ....... MIl
could conaole her I I she ailed
&eara ell her arrival)" New Ywk
as one or the 881 dla1'laCed penon. ." &lie U'III1 ......1Mri OeaenJ
C. H. Mull'. Trud~, who Is two and olle-llaU..... ller parenti will
live In New York.
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K;entucky Sm€Jshes Illini, 76-47
VUJanovcl Tips

Asks Rule Requiring

Stars in Camp Tilts

Yal,e,78-67
NEW YORK (IJ'!.-Kentucky's
flaming fusileers blasted a futilely
flailing Illinois team to shreds,
76 to 47, last night to win the
Eastern NCAA basketball championship and the right to play
Oklahoma A & M Saturday for
the national crown.
It was a case of back to form
lor Kentucky - a return to the
polish and power which established this quintet the most feared team in the nation before it
was suddenly licked by Loyola
in ' the National Invitation tournament last week.
.'Last nlI'M. as a Madison
Square" Garden crowd of 15,1!6
looked on In admJrlnl' awe, the
Kentuckians could do lto wron,
a. they walloped HUnDts In every phase' of the ,ame. Kentuoky hok tile lead .fter t1ll0
and a half minutes of play, ran
If 'Up to 39-22 by half-time and
then ,,,,,nt the IaIIt 20 minutes
rllnnin, up the couht even more.
IAlex Grooza, the big center, was
the principal offensive weapon as
usual with 27 points, mostly from
under the basket where he Is all
but matchLEss. In addition there
Kentucky

nGIlIllnol1
(47)
l'r 1'. PI
Fr Ft PI
JOl)es, r .... 4 1 3lEddleman . I 3 0 I
Line, I ...... 6 3 OIKetsulis. I 3 3 2
Barn~table. ! I 0 I ' Anderson. roo 1
Hirsch. I .... 3 0 I IM.rk.. I .. I 0 2
Groza. c .. 10 7 4 Colteell . I .. 0 0 I
Beard . g .... 4 I 3 Green. c ... 3 l 2
Barkor. g •• 3 2 2lErfckson. If 2 l 2
IOs terkorn . g 2 l S
Sun'llIge. II 0 2 2
IFoley. g .... 1 l 1
G.t~wood. g 3 0 0
Beach , If .. I 0 0

I

Totals

Xt 14 H ITotals

10 D 19

Free throws nlJssed : Jones. Groza 3,
Beard

2.

son

O!lterkom. Kersulis.

a.

Barker;

Eddleman 2.

Erick-

was gum-chomping Ralph Beard
driving in for layups, fancy-flipping Jim Line with a left-handed
shot that won't miss and the cool
floor mastery of Cliff Barker.
Gets 14 In First Halt
Big Groza scored 14 of his
pd>ints in the first half. and migh t
have run up the total to 30his count against Villanova Monday night - had not Coach Rupp
taKen him out with two minutes
left · to play. Line scored 15 last
night and " Wah Wah " .Tones and
Beard had nine apiece.
The Illinois team simply was
o"tmatched. It could noi hit the
basket well enou.h to stay jn
contention, and its floor play
was no match for the Kentucky team, which fou,bt vleiously for the ball when It Jed
by ZO pOints - just as viciOUSly as if the .next l'oal \v.ould
decide the r;ame.
The Illinois scoring consequently was spread out. Walter Kersulis was best with njne and
jhen came Fred Green with seven.
Kentucky now goes to seattle
10 meet Oklahoma A & M Saturday and that's the last colleg-

. CLEARWATER (JP)- President
Bob Carpenter of the Philadelph ia
Phillies yesterday called for a rule
that would require major league
teams to bring thei r star players
to all spring training camp games.
Carpenter spoke a.f ter Manager
Joe McCarthy of the Boston Red
Sox came to Clearwater .for a
game with the Phillies minus Ted
Williams, Bo'lJby Doerr, Dam DiMaggio, Vern Stephens and other
first line performers for the American leaguers. The storm flags
began flying when the Phillies
ownev found the Red Sox brought
a team made up almost exclusively of rookies and second st.ringers.
The Phillies President announced over the loud speaker system
that admission would be refunded
any fans disappointed because the
Boston stars didn't appear. Only
25 took him up.

Rossie Wins on KO
a
over a
It's time to begin looklnl' the horses over. This one won't be
enoul'h to run this year 01' hext year but he does have a dl stln~
I'ulshed brother who won the annual run fol' the roses la~t year.
The bay colt is a. brother of Citation, the Oalumet fal'm entry that
won fhe triple crown last year. The picture was taken before the
foal was 12 hours old.
iate game for this crew.
Villanova Wins
Paul Arizin and Joe Bannan
led Villanova to a 78-67 win over
Yale in the consolation game last
night.
Four men on the Villanova club
hit double-figures in the battle
but the top honors went to the
scrappy little six-toGt Hannan and
the slim, dead-eye Arizin.
Hannan scored a total of 25
points last night and Arizin 22.
Brooks Ricca plunked in 13 and
Sherwin Raiken, 15.
The bil' news of th1s I'ame,
however, was the Moldn, of
Yale's Tony Lavelli. Handsome
Tony, who wound up· his career as an AJI-American and :me
of tbe east's greatest basketball players, was held to one
field I'oal and six free ~hrows ,
a measly total of eight poin1s.
The honors for that go mostly
to Arizin, for he did the lion's
share of guarding on T.alented
'fony.
The Vmanova club was threatened many times by an everpushing Yale five, but somehow
managed to keep a Mir's breadth
ahead of the Eli's. The Villanova
edge at fhe halt was 33-31.
VALLEY l\lEET FRIDAY
The 19th annual Mississippi
Valley conference indoor track
meet will be held Friday in the
Iowa fieldhouse. The meet will
start at 7 'p.m. with the pole
vault and shot put and' will finish
with the mile run at 9:15 p.m.

Prep Track Star
Drops Out of SUI
Connie
Jones,
outstanding
sprinter for North Des Moines
high school last spring has left
SUr.
It is reported that Jones will
join George Nichols and Reggie
Kaiser who left the university
earlier this year and transferred
to Drake university in Des Moines.
The three runners ran the last
three legs on the relay teams
that broke national interscholastic
records for North Des Moines.
Jones entered school last fall.
Kaiser left SUI only a few days
after the fall enrollment. Nichols
dropped out at the end of the first
semester.
Gary Scott, the fourth member
of the team, graduates from North
high this spring.

Everett, H,aJr ·Advance
In Handball Tourney
Pete Everett and Don Hall advanced to the semi-final round
of the All-University handball
tournament by beating Alvin
Fos~e and Bob Thurman, respectively.
Everett of Templin Central Coops easily downed Fosse of South
Quad II, 21-3 and 21-6.
Don Hall of Hiltcrest E had
trouble beating Bob Thurman of
Quad E. Thurman took the first
match, 18-21, .but lost the last two,
21-18 and 21-18.

ST. PAUL - Bob Rossie, Iowa
City middleweight and SUI student, jtl'llOcked out Cliff Fossman,
Chica·go, in 58 seconds of the first
round here last night. It was
Fossman's !ifth loss in 34 professional fights. It was ,also the first,
time he has been knocked out.

To Set Tille
Bout Site, Date
CHICAGO (JP) - The site and
date of the Ezzard Charles - Jersey Joe Walcott showdowll for the
world's heavyweight title vacated by Joe Louis probably will
be determined here today.
Louis will hoLd a conference on
the subject with his asssociate
co-promoters, A~thur M. Wirtz
and James D. Norris, Chicagoans.
Informed sources believe the
Charles-Walcott bout, which the
Na.tlonal Bmcing association regards as a flghi for the Louis
crown, will be sta8'ed In Chicago
in Junc, either in the stadium
or a ball park.
'I'he welterweight title fight between Tony Zale and Rocky Graziano, fought in the stadium two
years ago in July, drew a record
breaking indoor gate of $432,000.
Offers will be considered, how_
ever, from Cincinnati, Philadelphia , Cleveland and Pittsburgh.
The Becker Brothers of Cincinnati, promoters of the recent Charles-Joe Maxim bout,
were reported ready to guanntee a $125,000 profit to bring
the bout to Cincinnati.

Irish Name Kr~use· to Replace
Leahy as Director of Athletics

DIVING FOR HOME Tiger George Ke\l is tagged out at Ule plate by Yank Catcher Ralph, Houk,
This bit I)f action took place in the first inning of the New York-Detroit exhibition game at St. Peters·
NOl 'PH DEI'D (AP )-Bask('tbalJ Coach Edward W . burg, Fla., yesterday. Cliff Mapes, Yanks centerfielder took Victor Werfz's hit and threw to the ,late
()Too!;e) Kram,e becall1(, athl('ti(' director of Notre Danl(' lllli"er- in time to get the runner. Umpire Art Passarella called the play. The Yanks won the game In the
eleventh inning, 1-0.
.

, ity y('. tel·slay. Ill' f'l1c('('('(I" HC'ad F'ootbaJl coach Frank Leah~',
I"ho wants to cleyote 1nol'" tilll to till' Il'rid job.
Th" 36-yrar.old Krall . e, who I"i\. a~~istant alhl eti c clire('tol'
the p8,~t 'year. will retain hi baskrlba" post.
Leahy, 40, who held the grid
coaching - directorship roLe since
his arrival eight years ago from
Boston college, recommended the
change. Leahy said he believed ,
in view of increased chores, it
was "prudent for the university"
to have the football coaching and
directorship h andled by separa te
persons.
The switch was announced by
Rev. John J. Cavanaugh, C.S.C.,
university preSident, whJ declared fhat "too much has been
demanded of Frank Leahy" in
his dual job.
Leahy said that Krause h ad
proven "conclusively" that he was
capable of representing Notre
Dame as director of athletics "in
a most successful manner."
Kruase had toured the collegiate and high school "banquet
league" last football season and
during the early wintEr as a Notre
Dame goodwill ambassador. That

* * *

- - - - - -- - - - - - prompted rumors months ago that
the genial Moose, a brilliant Irish
basketball and football star of the
early 1930's, was brushing up to
take over as chief or Irish sports
affairs.
DurinI' the 1942 - 43 season,
Krause was named head Irish
basketball coach,
succeeding
George Keogan, who died Feb.
17,1943. Krause spent two years
in tbe marines, serving 14
months in fl1e south Pacific as
an air-combat inteJiigence officer wifh a. marine bJmbin:
squadron.
Graduated from Notre Dame in
1934 at the age of 21, Krause became athletic director and coach
of all sports at St. Mary's college,
Winona, Minn. Five years later,
he became line coach at Holy
Cross under Joe SheEketski, former Notre Dame teammate, then
he returned to Notre Dame.

* * *

Tarikers Leave for Meef
(.tate [on'gest
Hawk Flight
The SWimming Hawkey.es wjll
make history today on their stratocruiser Oight to North Carolina
before they even djp into the
water at the national intercollegiate races Friday and Saturday.
The air flight is the first such
trip for an Iowa Swimming team,
and the longest air jaunt ever
made by a University of Iowa
a~hletic team. ,
The eight Hawkeyes and Coac!1
DIIve Armbruster take off fo~
Washington, D.C. at 9:1'5
this
moruing. From Washington the
10wanl> , will fly to Raleigh, N.C.,
al~gbting tonight len flying hours
from Iowa City.
The Iowans who will make
the trip are Capt. wally lUI,
Bow,n Stassforth, ()a.ve Brockway, Duane Drav", Ert. Seraul),
Ken Marsh, Dick Maine,
Ed
"Rust)''' Garst and Bob Busch.
Armbruster yesterday conservatively included Iowa amonll the
four or five leading collelle teams
1hat will swim in the NOAA
champjonsh~ps at the University
of Nprth Carolina at Chapel Hill.
The Iowa mentor yesterday was
cheered by the news that Halo
Hiro$e,
mainstay Ohio State
sprlnte'r and· captain, had been
d,e clared Ineligible for the NOAA
. ;

,
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NEW YORK (JP) - Sol Maglie,
New York Giants pitcher suspended tor jumping to the Mexican
league, is ready to slap a $l-million damage suit on organized
bas~ball.

He is the fourth former major
leaguer to turn to the courts in
an attack against the national
game as a violator of the antitrust laws.
Attorney John L. Flynn said he
would move today berote Federal
Judge Edward A. Conger for an
order permitting Maglie to become a plaintiff in a $2,500,000
suit already filed.
That suit was brou,ltt by Max

Lanier and Fred Marlin, former
t. Louis Cardinal pitchers also
suspended from organized baseball fOI' five years for going
over ta the Mexican loop in
1946.
Flynn said 'Maglie, now operating a filling station at Lockport,
N.Y., would sue for $333,333.33 and
seek triple damages under the
anti-trust laws if the court approves the motion.
LaniEr and Martin seek a permanent injunction
restraining
baseball officials from keeping
them on an ineligible list.
Flynn appeared before Judge

Grapefruit Circuit Roundup

Yankees Eke Oul 1-0Victory
Over Tigers in Extra Innings
1

¥

A'S MAKE IT SIX STRAIGH'l:
WEST PALM BEACH (JP)-The
Philadelphia Athletics chalked up
their sixth straight exhibition victory yesterday with a :5-2 decision over the Baltimore Orioles of
the International league.

47 Teams to ComPete
In NCAA Swim Meet
CHAPEL HILL, N.C.
(IP)Team entries climbed to 47 yesterday for the 26th annual national collegiate athletic Besociation swimmln(ll
championshjps,
which open in Bowman Gray Memorial pool here tomorrow night,
Already on h.anc. ar~ Iowa
State, Georgia, Syracuse, Washington, Southern California, Stanford, Baylor, Dartmouth, Ohio
State and Michigan State. Swimmers with these groups worked
out ye5terday. Other teams are
expected to arrive 'loday.
Michigan
is ,t he
defending
c:hampion. Ohio State; Iowa, Yale
and · several other teams are conceded a good chance of overthrowing the titleholders.
The brilliant field will include
four 'Olympic champions in Walter 'Ris of lows, 'BilI Smith and
Bruce Harlan ot Ohio State and
Joe Verdeur of LaS~e.

Sol Moglie ,to Sue Baseball

I

f)'l'. PETEHSBl]{(1 (1\ P}-Pillch-hitt(,J' Yo~i Bpl'l'a sillgleu
with the bases loaded in the 11th innill" ~·(,:;t('l'(laJ' 10 gin' tlll'
~ ew York Yankees a 1-0 tril1mph 0\,('1' tIl(' DrtJ'oit Tig('I'I\.
An e1TOl' b~' Eddi(' Lak(· parl'cl tb(' way fo!' Ih!:' Yank('(' "i(·III1T.
With liff Map('s on first, IJake booted a g-l'ollndpl' b,\' .Johnny
Lindell. Billy J ohnson sHC'l'ifi('ccl lUlIl (tf>ne WOl)dling w8Ik('<1 to
loa 1 tIle saelts. B('lT8 followed
REDS NAP CARD TREAK
with a long pol<!> to eenter.

"They had a slew of divers that
year," Armbruster tecal1s, and
got about i5 points in diving
alone. So we always said our
swimmers beat their swimmers!"

)

Castilian Group - Andalulan
GrOll' - Buque-Catalan Group

85

meet. Hirose was charged yesterday with one year of swimming
for the University of Hawaii before going to Ohio State where
this is his lourth year.
Without Hirose, Armbruster
sees Ohio's .sken,ih cut in both
relays and one sprint event, thus
I)penin, tile meet up constderably.
'Michigan, the only other Big
Nine threat, will suifer at the
bigger meet, Anmbruster said. He
expected swimmers Irom
other
leagues to cut in more on the
W~ lves' points than on Iowa's.
Armbruster warned, however,
that the ,Michigan sprint relay
team will have a special grudge
against the Hawk foursome that
beat the Wolverine quartet on a
technicality in the Iowa-Michigan
meet here two weeks ago.
Yale and MJcl1ipn State
were named the two most dan.eroua teams outside the BI&'
Nine by Armbruster. "And I
don't know what they have out
I)n the west coast," the Hawkeye ooaeh said.
,Iowa took second in the nat.ional intercolJegiates in 1936, 1he
hi(hest the Hawks have ever finished. They lost to Michigan that
year, 21-30.

Tiger Seen Out in the Best 01 Dives

PHILS WHIP RED SOX
CLEARW ATER (JP) - The Phil~
adelphia PhiUies piled up seven
runs in the first inning and went
on to defeat a combination composed la rgely of Boston Red Sox
second stringers 9-7 yesterday.
-(~

•

(AI' Wlrepholol

NEW ATHLtitlC DIRECTOR at Notre Dame Edwarll W. (Moose)
Krau e pOle, with his wife, Elizabeth, and tbeir two children In
theIr South Bend, Ind., home, Present Irish basketball coach, Krause
replaees football mentor Frank Leahy In the ,director position. The
. ~w~~~
and Mary Elise.

TAMPA (\J'\ - The Cincinnati
Reds took advantage of poor SI.
Louis pitching yesterday to defeat
the Cardinals, 8-5.
The loss snapped ' a Cardinal
wInning strcak at six straight.
CUBS EVEN ERIE
HOLLYWOOD ~JP\ - The Chicago Cubs evened their annual
spring series with the White Sox
at one game apiece by hammering out n 15-0 win yesterday.
The Cubs jumped on Bob Kuzava, ex-Cleveland Indi on, and
Rookie Jim Goodwin for 11 runs
in the lirst inning.

SENATORS EDGE MILLERS
ORLANDO (JP) - The Washington Senators defea ted the Minneapolis Millers, 8-7, yesterday in
a loosely-played game in which
the Senators committed four errors and the Millers two,

NIW fORMULA WITH VIIATOL'

Save at: REICFI'g

CAFE

* * *

Chand ler Says Reserve
Clause 'Perfectly Legal'
TAMPA UPI - Baseball Commissioner A.B. Chandler said last
nigh t tha l he assumed the sport's
operations had been perfectly legal in all respecis since a 1912
supreme court decision.
Lashing back at critics of the
sport's reserve cluasc, Cbandler
said that "baseball, of all sports,
does not want to become involved in illegal operationt."
"I will not believe until it happens that any COllrt of the land
will say to a ballplayer 'it is right
for you to break your contracl.'
Chandler said.
uI did not <become commiSSioner
of baseball to preside over the
liquidation of the sport," Chandler said, borrowing a phrase used
by Prime Minist.er
Winston
Churchill cl Great Britain during
the war.
II

The PEARt
"Beautiful photOqtClphy.
Very movinql Authentlcl"

E. W. R1Dqo

CAPITOL· SATURDAY
1

Prices S'LAS~I£D
Starling Today - Marc' 23,1949
Din'ders Served (orilinuously 11·9

Conger yesterday bul before be
could present his motions, eourl
was adjourned until today,
CounseL for the players said he
would also ask Conger to set aside
his previous order (>xtending until
April 29 the time baseball could
file an answer in the damage suit.
Danny Gardella, former New
York Giants outfielder, also has
wed organized baseball for $300,000. Gardella was suspended like
the others Cor going to Mexico.

works wonders in the
l.ooks 0 r your hai r .
tt lo,oks natural. ,.
it ~ naturaL ..
and it 'Stays

!E.

plaoel Try a bottle.
'ThiJ splt;III "",p'Nnd gil'll Ius", ' "
"'is hllir ill plll(l wi/hollt stifflltIJ.

"
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Ruth' tiggift MOdels Easter Dress

Eight Se~k Eleetioh
To YWCA Pas;l;ons

High School Girls
• InvHed to Campus
For UWAProgram

Eight SUI women, members at YWCA, will be candidates for
the four YWCA e lective po t<; in the aH-campuR ele ·tions Mar ·h

30,
Vi rgoin ia .Burt, A3, Ottumwa, candidate for pl'esident is the pre. ont SUI .representative for tbe
81' s, confet'ence of Y'W 'A and man advisor is Shirley Schreiber,
YMCA . She. is chairman of the AI, Des Moines. She is YWCA
YWCA hospital serv ices, mem- library chairman at General hosber of cabinet and cl'ecutive pital, and a ca'Pinet member. She
council. Virginia is alRO presi- is also a member of Alpha Chi
Omega, social sOfQrity, Tailfeat.hdent of Gamma Phi Beta, socia l ers, and will appear in Panacea.
sorol'ity, past I'U bing chairThe candidate not elected presman of the sorodty and Panli 1- ident will be vice-president and
lenic. advisor to the judiciary the candidate not elected treasUrer will be finance chairman.
board,
I
nara Robinson, A3, Cedar RaRMults of the eleetJons will
pids, candidate for preslqent, is be a.J\DOUDCed at , ·Rec:ornltlon
YWCA publicity chailTl;lan, mem- day, March 31, In Macbride audber of YWCA executive council Itorium,
and cabinet, and a UW A chairNames of SUI women eligible
man.
to vole for the YWCA candidates
She is a member of Kap.pa Al- are posted in the yWCA rooms
pha Theta, social sorority. A staff of the Union .
member of WSW's women's pro!Mrs. :&Innie Wilson, executive
rram,s, Flora reads on the "Book secretary, said the voting lis~s
Shelf" and has her own morning should 'be checked Iby YWCA
program, "Let's Visit."
mem'bers :belore elections,
1VIa\ilin Melros~, A3, WaterJ..oo,
is one of the candidates for yWCA treas urer. She was social
chllirman for YWCA last year,
editor or the "Y" paper this year
and a me~er of cabinet,
Madllft was on Ule pubUcity
eommiHee for Profile Preview
a.nd an assistant orientation
leader, A member 01 Seals, she
The River room of t.he Iowa
was historian of Delta Gamma, Union was the scene of the marIOelal lIOl'GIiiy las& seDleRr and riage of Evelyn Shirley Wbltebook
Is now cclrrespon4l.n, secretary. to Shaol Lee Pozez yesterday :It
¥rances Henderson, A3, Oak- 8 p.m.
iMr. and Mrs. Ben Whitebook,
land, a member of Delta Delta
Della, social sor irity, is also a 412 Garden ~t['eet, are the parents
candidate lor treasurer. The YW- or the bride, Mr. Pozez, Dallas,
CA Sunday school chairman is :\ Tex., is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
member of YWCA cll'binet and the Abe Pozez, Topeka, Kan.
The double ring ceremony was
central party committee, She was
Trl Delt activities chairman last performed by the Ra'bbi Morton
wall)' Iowan Dbalo by MlraJl\ Sbo .. all.rl
semester and now rushing c;hair- Fierman , Tulsa, Okla., and Prof.
man, Frances is a mem~r of Judah Goldin, of the SUI school IT'S A SOFT WOOL .l)RESS TWS EASTER for Ruth Liuut, A2,
Alpha Lambda Delta, honorary of religion. The bride was given Chariton. This rust colored dress Is one Ruth made herself, She cbo~e
brown suede shoes to match the rust and a. contrastlnJr pearl rope
scholastic sorority for freshmen in marriage 'by her Ia ther.
1.0 !:et off the Simplicity of the dress.
Carole Whltebook, 412 Ga.rwomen.
den
street,
sister
or
the
bride,
Candidate for YWOA secretary
is Nancy Shuttleworth, A3, Berk- was the maid of honor. The
eley, Calif. She is social chair- matron of honor was Mrs, Sidman of Y.WCA, chairman of Bridal ney Cerler, Kansas City, Mo.
workshop and a cabinet member, Bridesirta.~ were Phyllis StudNancy is co-chairman of the na, Los An,eles; Marcia Pozez,
house and Hbrary committee of Topeka, sister of the bridegroom
Union board and was treasurer 'If and Carol Rolzman, Mllwaukte,
ROOSEVELT P.T.A.
A pot- tomorrow in the Johnson county
Kappa Ka,ppa Gamma, social soro- Wls,
luck supper, business meeting and courthouse. Refreshments will be
Louis Pozez, Tokepa, cousin of lecture will be held by the Roose- served follOWing the business
rity. She is also affiliated with
Alipha lJambda Delta, freshman the bridegroom, was the best velt P.T,A, Friday evening at the meeting.
man. Ushers were Maynard White- school. The supper will be at 6:15
honorary scholastic sorority,
Julie Jensen, A2, Harlan, Is book, ~13 Brookland park drive, p,m. Members are asked to bring
UNIVERSITY CLUB - Univerthe other candlda.te for seere- cousin ot the bride; Rolbert Lubin, a covered dish or dessert, table
181')'. She Is editor 01 .... State 1124 Kirkwood court; Larry Kiarn- service and sandwiches lor their sity club members will meet for
ScooP," the area YWCA and bleet, Kansas City, Kan .; At Ro- families, and milk 10t' their chil- a tea and program from 8 p,m.
YMCA newspa.per, a member of senfield, Dallas, Tex.; Jack Kaf!- dren. ,Co!.fee will be furnished. Dr. to 5:30 p.m, tomorrow in the UniYWCA ca.binet and cralts aJ)d man, Topeka, Kan., and Arthur Faul,Iluston will talk on behavior versity club rooms of Iowa Union,
Epstein, Memphis, Tenn.
worshl~ ehainnan at General
prdblems and show a film, "The Mrs. H,J. Thornton will rev~ew
A reception was held at 9 p.m. Feeling of Reject.~o n," aIter a 'bus- "The HatIields and the MoQoY6."
hospital.
iMarian Neft, A3, Ames, is a in Hotel Jefferson, The couple left in~ss meeting. While parents at- She will be assisted by Craig
candidate for the new office of on a wedding trip following the tend the business meeting, a mo- Harper. Mrs. George Robeson will
freshman advisor. She is president reception.
vie will be shown for the children, be in. charg~ of the tea starting
at 4:1~, She will be assisted by
Mrs. Pozez was Jrraduated
of Zeta Tau AJpha, social sorority,
office hostess for YWCA and a from Iowa. City hlJrh school and
CHRISTIAN SCIENCt: STU- Mrs. F .M. Dawson, Mrs. E.T. Jolmember of the YWCA social com- the Sta.te University of Iowa, DENT ORGANIZATION - Mem- liffe, Mrs. ;Willard Lampe, ~rs,
She 15 a member of Sigma Delta bers of the Christian Science stu- J .H, Wick, Mrs, James Kessler,
mittee,
The second candidate for fresh- Tau, social sorority,
dent organization will hold their and Mrs, P. Morgan.
,Mr. Pozez was graduated from weekly meeting in the Little ChaTopeka high school and attended pel of the Congregational church
Was'burn University, Topeka. Hc at 7 p.m. today.
Is employed in Commercial Cpmmodities company, Dallas, Tex.
ELDEEN CLUB - Eldeen club
After April I the couple will will meet at 1:45 p.m. tomorrow
make their home in Dallas.
in the home of Mrs. R.H. ReimUniversity h igh school students
ers, 1157 E. Court street.
1F0ur SUI student representatives will attend the University
will present the -coperetta "IolanIOWA WOMAN'S CLUB-L a the" next Friday, March 25 at 8:00
of Wisconsin's centennial sympoWoman's club will meet at 2:30 p.m. in Macbride auditorium.
sium Thursday through Saturday
to participate in forums on stu- !!!!!!!!!ii!!!!ii!!!!ii!!!!ii!!!!ii!!!!ii!!!!ii!!!!ii!!!!ii!!!!ii!!!!i!~ p.m. tomorrow in Reich's Pine
Lois Brandt, music teacher, saId
room. Mrs. H.T. Hegland, 'Mrs. yesterday members of the cast
dent government and campus ac'Mrs.
M.P
.
Hancher,
Rolte,
who
EX. Boyles and Mrs, Josie Moon
tivities,
was released from the hospltal will be the hostesses. Roll call will will be Karl Harshbarger, George
Attending the convention at
here Saturday, is now visiting in hi! answered bt "Believe It ;)r Kern, Dan }ioward, Hugh AnderMallison, Wis., will be Robert Krason, Dennis Hagler and Sue Winthe home of her son, Pr,es. Vir,gil Not,"
mer, A2, White Plains, N.Y.; Lauters.
M. Hanqher.
rence Pike, AI, Brattleboro, Vt.;
Other Univel'Sity high school
MANVILLE HEIGHTS CLUBF J..oNl Robinson, A~, Cedar Ra~ids,
students who will be in the musiManville
Heights
club
will
meet
Mr. and Mrs. Warren D. Lewis,
and 'Mary Qualley, AS, Des
cal production are Marlys Shel469 Riverdale village, are the par- at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow in the home don, Rolanda Ringo, Beatrice
Moines.
Discussions will include devel- ents qt an 8 pound, 14 ounce boy 'Of Mrs. J,K. Hem,phill, 23,1 Lex- Dierks, Lois Domine and Elizaopmen t or stud en t leadership, in- born Monday in University ms- ington avenue, Mrs, Maye Stump beth Engrav.
,
terest and participation, the re- pitals, The ba'by has been nallU!d and Mrs. Allen Maiden will be
the assistan.t hostesses.
sponsibility of student government, Steven J ames.
and the role of students in the
RESIDENTS' WIVES CLUB Mrs. A,D, Hensleigh, 117 Richadministration of higher education , Kramer, chairman of the ards street, spent last weekend Residents' Wives club will meel
with her son and daughter-in-law, a,t 8 p.m. tomorrow in the lounge
SUI group, said yesterday,
The students will be housed in Att;y. and Mrs, Howard E. Hen- of the Community building, Prof.
W. Leigh Sowers of the SUI Engfraternities and sororities during sleigh in 'Marshall,
lish department will
review
their three-day visit, Walter R.
Prof. Emeritus Herbert Martin, Broadway plays, Mrs, H ,E. HamGoetsch, director of the oUice of
student affairs, wilt accom,pany 1he fo rmer head of the SUI philosophy ilton and Mrs. C.H. Milllkan are
department, is now tra,v eling with co-chairmen , Members of the comgrOUp,
his wife to Tucson, Ariz., to spend mittee are Mrs, Ray Sheets, Mrs.
two weeks with their daughter Kenneth Kingsbury, Mrs. David
Local Red Cross Drive
,and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Mar- Sinton, l\:lrs. Wayne Roney and
tin are driving from Winter Par,k:. Mrs. Fred :£Ir ush,
Nears $14;550 Goal
Fla., where they have been, vaca"" .. 0/:'
Johnson count,.'s 1949 IRed tioning. After the two-week visit
SPANISH WAR VETERANS
Cross fund drive ca~e closer to they will return to their home in AUXILIARY - Spanish War Vetthe $14,550 goal with $12,380.17 Iowa City,
erans auxiliary will meet at 3 p,m,
collected by yesterday, General
For Free Pickup
Chairman Dorr H , HudSon said.
and Delivery
The drive opened F~ , 28 and
will close March 31.

Evelyn Whitebook,
Shaollee POlel
Wed in Iowa Union

Town 'n' Cqmptls

Students at :U. High
To Stage Operetta

Four SUI Students
.To Attend Meeting

Drake RelaYs Oueen Candidate

Nearly 70 senior hIgh school
girls representing 24 schools are
expected to attend the vocational
conference, "Calling All Careers"
Friday and Saturday. The conference, sponsored by the University Women's association, is for
all women on campus.
High schools within a 120 mile
radius ()! Iowa City were invited
to s\!nd delega tes.
The Ir hman UWA counclllS '
the hospitality commlUee for the
lli6h It<:hool seniors. The council
has been eorrespond!nr with all
the ,Iris, each member writln&'
from one to f('ur girls.
The hO!.pitality committee, with
Anne Gilson in charge, will meet
the trains and buses when the
girls arrive. The girls will be
t'lests of sorority houses and Currier hall,
Pat Dillon will be in charge of
the registration of the girlS at
9 a.m. Friday in Old Capitol.
A Highland Fling party will be
given Friday night in the Kappa
Alpha Theta sorority hon e to enable the girls to become better
acq\13inted with each otl)er,
The party, planned b
the
freshman council, will feature
movies or the coltish m,h QUEEN CANDIDATE JO
.... A EUll, A3. Tipton, will rel/relanders' trip.
ent
ttl
at
the
annna
Drake
Relan. April 29.S0, he will comAfter the last discussion on Satfrom other coli ell and unl 'ersitle
urday, the seniors are invited to pete a.-Olin t Que n candida:
In the 1949 relay .MI Frs ur "'..
Itct ed by the Hawka coffee hour given by the Wo- entered
e e taft,
men's Recreation association at the
women's gymnasium, They will
also tour the Univerlity hospital
and attend a coffee hOur given
by the nurses,
'Ihis is the first time a pro\\1I11ll'll ft'ulII J;I hUll,ing llllit .. will 1'01111)1'1.' ill tIlt' illt 'dlllllrill
gram for high school seniors has
been included in the annual vo- ~\\'ill1l11ing' IlIt'!'! III 7 :1.i p.llI. ItlllHlI' row in till' JlII<lI ill thl' WIlIlI1'II'"
cational conference.
(!YIII.
1I01l"':' 1" ' I)I'I':'(' 111C'(] in thl'1111' tAre D('\ta D('ltll D(,ltn, \\'I',IIIIW1I.
l"UJlJlU KUJll'lI UIIIIII1I8, .\Iphll
-- --

Women 10 Hold Swim Meet

Meeting Is Planned I
For Song Leaders Kllppa

( 'hi ()I/IC':,.rH . 'hi (IIIII'!.!/!, ('ul'J'i('r. Pi Bt,t it Phi. (Jllluma Phi
Bi'tll. Silt HI II
1)\'1111
'I'Ull,

.\Ipha 'rlll'tll, » f'lta
I n(\
Univer- (101n1Hl1. .\ \flhll • ri DI'1l

Song leaders for the
sity Sing will meet at 7:30 p .m.
Monday. Women will meet in room
221 Ilnd men in room 221A,
Schaeffer hall. Leaders may sign
up for practice time a t the meeting.
If any housing units are dropping out, they should notify one
ot the t'O-chairman, Elizabeth Sackett or Fred Eyres, as soon as
possible.
Bill Shuttleworth will be master of ceremonies for the women's
semi-finals and Milo Hamillon
for the finals, Harriet Homan, publicity chairman, announced yesterday.

Zl'ta '1'/111 .\lpI1ll.
At least five girls will ent l'
from each house.
Participants will be classified as
beginners, intermediate." advanced swimmers and Seals.
&,-inners Ivfllwlm tree tyle
one width of the pool.
Events open to those In the Intermediate closs will be the 20
yard craWl, 20 yard flutter k ick,
plunge for distance, standing [n.lnt
dive, elementary baek stroke tor
form, back stroke for form, side
tr ke tor form and novelty relay,
Women, cl~sslfied as advanc d
will wim in the followlng events:
40 yard lree style, 40 yard breast
stroke, 40 yard back crawl, face
Pro'essor Zopf Attends crawl for form, breast stroke r
NY Ph
M ·
form, back stroke for form and
armacy eehng
a free style relay, Diving events
Prof. Louis C. Zop! at the phar- will be running front dive, back
macy department is in New York dive and optional dive.
Members 01 eals, honorary
City this week attending a meetInft or the executive council of swhruniuc club 01 the Women's
the "United States Pharmacopoe- RecrnUon
associa.llon,
will
ia," 14th edition,
whn the 40 yard free t)'le.
Pharmacy Dean RA. Kuever 40 yard breast stroke and 40
explained yesterday that this book yard craw),
describes aU standards of medi- ' All events will be conducted
cines and gives tests for purity according to the rules nnd regulaand strength, The book is revised lions Ii. ted in the Official Aqu atic
every live years, he sald.
Guide for Women,

Outsiand,'ng Pledges
Awarded Recognition
Arrows by Soror,'1y

1wo t r.tli Women
Get YWeA Posts
~1r ·. A,n . H~!lslci.h, 117 Richards street. \\ ~5 r -el cted to th e
Iowa dl trict YWCA board of dircclor'S lor B Ihre!-year term at
the e('ond Iln"ual meetln~ in DI'
,fOlDe S8' Ur~ay.
~r s. EdwlD Kurt:, 242 Ferson
avenue, was nnmeu 10 the nomin, ling (omn,1tt I! I r 19~9 and

1950.

l\'I,r. H('n I I h, wh;) attended
he meeLIIllf, on ' unced thut th
group aCl'eptrcl Ih r ina'ion 0:
Dorothy I\u tl. 10 ya nUrlet dit)c Il ~ t on I YWCA

Marlan GUY. Ale10, m., tlnd
Phyllis Eschb ~ch, Arne. wer
awarded diamond rec.: gniti~11 arrows as the two outstanding
pledges of Pi Beta Ph i, soJ al so ~
rorlty, The recol/ nil ion alr:lW
were pre ented at a formal inltiallon banqu t Mouc1a)' night.
Twenty-three
new membel
were initiat c undllY niallt.
Those in itiated were LOll;
Archie, Shenandoah: Phyllis Baker, De Moines; Elizabeth O!lolittle, Sioux F all, S.D.: J ane Ooornlnk, Orange City; PhylliS F.:chbQ~ loss ,
bach, Ames; J ac Lynn Fi I.b"luan,
Shenandoah; Marian Guy. Aledo,
Ill .; Sally John ~:ln , Pe rry; Jpllnelle MacLeod , Grccn;e Jane Martin, Davenport ; Colleen Newell.
Fries
Carthage, IIi.; Carma Lou Rirh,
"
Cabbage
Salctd
Des ,Moines; Margaret Schlnmpp,
TOIl.t and drink
Eldora; Joyce $ ';011, Guthra' Center; Sue Stevens, 0
MOine. ,
Op n till 2 A.M.
Justyn Sutherl and. Manning;
Marjorie Thoma s, Monticello; Elizabeth Thomsen, Rcel Oak; Jean
Throckmorton. Charllon; Mary
Tinley, Council Blutt~; Joan Wengert, Ladue, Mo.; Sally Webb,
221 S, Dubuque
Rolle, and Kay Wildman , Sully, I ,_ _- - -_ _ _---;...:;;,..J!I
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Featherweight
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See it today! So smart you'll liDger
before the mirror. So practical
you'll wear it with pride r Newest
trench model in lOO~ waterproof
fabric-with full swagger lines,
epaulets, large shoulder patcli, rUII
belt. HandlJome COIOlS, natural
fabric drape and feel, yet it's really
waterproof! Only Alligator could
produce such a coat!

this

.xdusi~e,

Pediatricialts "pprove
patente~ wonder shoi

SpecialistS say walking shoes for
toddlers (up to about 4 years old
should provide su pport to hold heel
boDes in correct position and keep
ankles from turning. yet have barefoot dexibjliry, so foot a nd leg
muscles can develop, JumpingJacks' sciedtilicsole feature does the
uick. And with no heels or strik·

iDg edge

to

wear, Jumping-Jacks

hold their shape and look lIntil
outgrown. Bring your )'ounJSter
in and let II show )'O U why they're
better for hi (eet And your putse.

(Depending
on size)

Mbil Orders Accepted
SHOE DEPARTMENT -

Second Floor
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Ice Maker
Turns 'Lor.d. of -Mops' Thirteen
Freshmen
.
,
Students at Mercy
Fieldhouse Janitor
Now Bosses I Men

in
ca
15
th~

eel
tM
th
strl

Reporter Apologizes '
For $2,250 Error
On Wite Recording g.

RiverSteamers Idled by Coal Shutdown

To Receive 'Caps'

WllIiam Varner's first job at
SUI was making ice in the basement of East hall - that was
thirty years ago.
Now "Willie" is head janitor at
the fieldhouse, one of the oldest
SUI employes in point of service.
,He likes the fleldhouse and said
h\S work there is just about the
beSt to be had at SUI.
".Jt's Indoor work," Willie explained, "and I have a lot of atltletes working for me, that makes
1t nice."
ThlDp weren't always so
iood for him Ulou,b. When he
.... worl!ln&' as lee maker \.11'
i:bt ban be received a mere
•• a week.
"Nine dollars a week isn't very
much," observed Willie, "even
when tobacco . is only five cents a
plug."
Willie's job as ice maker didn't
last long. He worked there only a
.l ew months before he became a
steam fitter in the old SUI physical plant. His stay here was a
short one, too, for the next winter
he went back into the ice business. This time he was put to
work chopping ice out of the Iowa
river, just north of where the
Iowa Union foot bridge is now located.
After one winter there, WIIUe'a lee maldill' days were over.
He wu then ,Iven a more domMlc pursuit - workln&, as
janitor In the botany bulldln&,.
Be spent several years a' ille
botany buJldln&" the chemlstry
buUdlD&' and in the old physical
plant.
Indoor work became depressing
tor Willie after a while and he
requested a change of scenery.
This was granted and he was
transferred to the stadium.
There he worked happily under
"Windy" Brown, head caretaker
"f the stadium. Working tor
'.'Windy" in the open air appealed
to Willie.
"It made a new man out of me,"
Wl11ie said, "and it sure was high
time."
Willie is proud of his caretaking
days. It is said tha,t no man in all
Iowa ever kept a better striped
gridiron than he.
After el&'ht years the rigOr!i
of caretaking caurht up with
WIllie &lid two years a&,o he
was made a janitor In the field·
house,
He is head janit.or there now,
the lord of all hls domain of
brooms, showers, water closets,
locker rooms, dirty sinks, dusty
bleacher seats and dust mops.
"It's a pretty big field house and
it keeps me busy. Dust collects
here quicker than flies on watermelon rinds in the summertime,"
he said as he picked up a mop
and shoved it into the hands of
a reluctant athlete.
Wlllie, the easy-going type,
takes a lot of good-natured ribbing trom the 40 athletes who
work under him.
Despite his Intimate aeQuaIJltance with m&llY 01 SUI's
athletes, Willie sees very few
.illleUe contests.
"By the time I get home to
Coralville and get my chores
done, I'm usually too tired to
come back and see a game," he
said.
Recalling the play of all-American Murray Wier, however, Willie
declared, "The ' little squirt was
a lot better basketball player titan
he was a mop pusher."

Parked Car Damaged
By Unidentified Driver
Francis L. Conklin, 1409 SherIdan road, told police yesterday
that a motorist leaving 6 parking
space in front of the Annex tavern had damaged his parked car,
police said.
The driver left the accident
without leaving proper iden.tification, according to police. No estimate of dama'ge ·to the SonkUn
car was ,iven.

(Dall,. I •••• , ...to b,. Way.. Gottl)

LUNCH TIME FOR WILLIE finds bJm sitiln&' In bis office In the
second floor of the fleldhouse. 'Ihe lunch box his wife Packed for
him sets beside him. Some people Ure of eold lunehes after 30 YNrs,
but WiUam Varner, head janitor at tbe fieldhouse, sUI finds tbe
contents to his IIklDJ'.

Max Eastman to Speak'Here
How far should you go for a laugh 7
Max Eastman, author and authority on uving. lau\>hter, and
poetry wll0 believes eVeJ'yonc "should lJavc n good time," will
8peak on "Enjoyment of Laughter" at lhe Iowa Union on April
5 at 8 p.m. in the UniverSity
philospher John Dewey by corlectUl'e series.
Student tickets will be avail- recting the latter's manuscripts.
able on March 3Jl at the Iowa
From teachiDJ', Eastman wmUnion lobby desk. The general ed to wrltlnr. For 10 yetU'8, he
puMic can get their tickets at edited ' .two mara:lines, "The
the desk on April 5.
M&8IIe8" &lid "The Ll~r."
One of America's outstanding It was ~en, aUer the Bolsbeoontempoary
literary figures, vik Reyolutlon, ' that Eastman
Ea'Stman's .penchant is telling why ddended the. -Sovlei experiment.
he enjoys living. Recently, ' he. He sent John Reed to Russia,
wrote the first book of a planned .nd . Reed . wrot.e the famous
three volume autdbiography "En- bOok, "Ten Days That Sbook
tbe .Wor~d." .
.
'E astman was 'born , in Canandaijrua, New. York. Bo.tIt. ·ot. his
parents were ministers. 'Mrs. ElIstman became a confidant of Mark
'I1wain, Susan B. Anthony and
Booker T. Wa~hingtOn. Eastman
met. many great intellectuals of
that time thro\lg~ his mother who
i50 in "Who's Who."

WSUI Ann·ounces
New 'Radio Shows

joyment of Living." This 'book,
chosen 'by the Non-Fiction ' Book
clUlb, was descrIbed as> one of'the
most ouspoken autobiographies.
During his current cross country tour 80S a rovinr editor for
1he Reader's Direst m.,azlne;
Eastman showed his versatlUty
by leoturinr on such diverse
subjects as "Poetry in the ~e
of Science,"
"EnJoymenL of
La..,.hter," &lid "Ruasla'. Foe·
eIIn Polley and How to Meet
I&'''
In 1922, Eastman lived in Russia, learned Its language and studied the Soviet regime. After he
left 'Russia in 1924, he wrote
"Since Lenin Died," and published Lenin's testament.
Eastman was a staunch defender of the Soviet experiment af·
tel' the Bolshevik Revolution In
1917. However, when he WTote
"Socialism and Human Nature" in
1941\ Eastman expounded on its
failure . .
He was formerly an instructor
In philo$ophy at Columbia University: in New York. While at
Colunlbia, he helped the renowned

Two new musical shows will
appear on the WSU'I-KSUI radio
schedule this week.
One program is another in the
"Talent Time" series and will feature vocals by Jim Doyle, A3',
Duluth, Minn., and Jean Hotle,
M, Columbus Junction, with tliano
musk by Dick HaddY\, NJ, Cedar
Rapids. The 15 - minute show,
"Songs by Jimmy and Jean," will
'be broadcast each Wednesday at
7:30 p.m .
The "Eddy Ouchin Show" will
!be broadcast each Saturday at
7:30 p.m. The navy - sponsored
show will feature the piano of
Eddy Duchin and vocals by such
guest stars as Jane Froman, Connie Boswell, Georgia Giblbs and
Maxine Sullivan.

Music Students to Give
Piano, Vocal Program
Maxine Erickson, A3, Boone,
and Charles W. Davis, G, Buffalo
Center, will present a Sunday recltal at 7:30 p.m. ill north music
hall. John Simms, G, Iowa City,'
will be the accompanist in mis
recital.
'
Miss EricksOn, planis. will play
numbers by Ravel and MacDowell. Davis, baritone, will present
tour vocal solos during the pro'gram, accompanied by Simms.

A wire recording yesterday be.
came city hall employes' answer
to why office furniture for the
city clerk's office should cost $2,.

freshmen
student
T'llirteen
nurses in the school of nursing
at Mercy hospi tal will be "capped"
Sunday at 3 p.m. ending their six
month probation period.
Sister Mary Brigid, director of
the school of nursing, will present the school's caps to the students during the ceremony in the
recreation rooms of the nursing
home.
Since December, the students
have worn the uniforms of the
schools - minus the caps. With
the "capping," their uniforms will
be complete.
Followln&, the ceremony, a tea
In honor 'I)f ille freshmen will
be riven for gues&s and students in the recreal.lo.n rooms.
Freshmen to be "capped" are
Joyce Ahern, Iowa City, route 5;
Darlene Beeler, West
Branch;
JOY'Ce Boehm, Zwingia;
Ethie
Brown, Solon; Mary Lou Burns,
Oxford; Shirley Fetzer, Williamsburg; Marianne Jaeger, Harper.
Joyce Lipsius,
Williamsburg ;
Gladys Magruder, Lone Tree ; Lorraine Malieta, Centerville; JoAnn
Mebus, Hazleton ; Marianna Willer, Grinnell, and Mary Lou Colson, Marengo.

Student to Discuss
Polish Underground

]1

500.

Yesterday's Dally Iowan carried
a story about the city council
meeting Monday plght which
mistakenly said City Clerk George I
J. Dohrer was authorized to pur. ,
chase a desk and two chairs lor I
his office at a cost of $2,500. The
correct figure was $250.
Early In the morning phones
began ringing to ask Dohrer what
was so special about his new .01.
fice furniture. Dohrer questioned
the reporter yesterday afternoon
about the error. The reporter said
a mistake in his copyreading sym_
bols accounted for the mistake.
Then city employes persuaded
the reporter to make a wire recording explaining his error. A
machine an employe had brought '
in to help with dictation was
. used for the recording.
"Now," Dohrer said to the reo .1
porter, "the next time someone
calls us for an explanation, we'll
play him YOUR apology."

(.\P WlrfOb •• lo)

IDLED 81' A COAL SHU'lDOWN, river steamers that normalb' push coal·fllledi barres to the CarnerleDlinols S~eel corpora.Uon's coke Ity-products pla.nt 110& Clairton, Pa., lined up In the Monongahela. river
yesterday. No coal ha, JOOoved siJlce the mine shutdown be&,an March 14. 'Normally 30,000 tons of coal
Is lut.uled dally to the coke pla.nt from U.S. Steel CorP. mines.
" " \

Studenl Council to Study New William Scharf, 77,
Funeral5ervices
~eYisedr En'larged Constitution', Planned for Today

Polish underground activities in
World War II will be discussed
by Janusz Zawodny, SUI student from poland, at a 7:30 meeting tonight of the Billy Mitchell
squadron in Toom 11 or the annory.
A' newly revised anJ enlarged , Ludcnt Council constitution
Zawodny was a member at the
Polish. underground for four years will be introduced to council members for discussion and possiand was captured by the Germans ble adoption at their I'egular meeting tonigh t at 7 :30 in tile house
during the Warsaw uprising in chamber of Old Capitol.
1944.
'l'he pl'('~ent constitution waH tCl'Ilwd" inadC'quatc" by fllculty
He spent eight m9nths in :l advisors. it has b en complet('prison camp before being freed 'by ly revised in so me parts unci over at the first meeting aIler
American troops. FIollowing his
strenglhened in otb rs to pro- the election.
liberation, he joined the British
4. Special meetings. A new ... •
armed cavalry in Italy and held vide a more wOl'kable set of
rules,
COtulCil
Prcsid('nt
Evan
ticle
,provides '(01' meetings in ad·
the rank of first lieutenant.
Zawodny received six citations, L. HuLtmUI1 sllid yesterday. 'L'hr dilion to regularly scheduled biincluding the cross ct valor, from nl'W constitution was approved monthly assemblies. These special
the British and Polish govern- by the constitution committee meetings could be called 'by the
ments for his underground activ- and advisor Waltet' R. Goet- executive committee or the faculty advisor. Special meetings are
ity and field fighting.
seh, director of the .office of hindred under the present law
·He is a junior in the college of
student affair's, 11 t their final because there is no clear delinicommerce.
lion of the executive committee.
All ROTC students have been meeting IMt SatuJ'day.
5. Resigna~lon of members. A
new
constitution
Articles
in
the
invited by squadron officials to
new article provides for appointattend the meeting.
include:
1. Definition of members. The ment by the executive committee
of new councilmen to replace del17 council members would be de- egates-aL-Iarge who resign befure
legates-at-large and housing uni t completing their term of office. No
representatives. The new provi- present provision covers this sitsion would exclude the present uation.
Chllrged with overLoading his members elected from the proThe new constitution would not
truck, E.K. Martins, Conroy, was fessional colleges - medic ine, law,
lhange
the present method of tillbut
fined $15 and costs in justice of dentistry and nursing would allow new housing repre- ing vaca ted 'posts of delegates
peace court yesterday.
Justice of the Peace JM. Kadlec 5entatlves from Westlawn and Crom h{)'Using units.
6. Amcndments. A revised arremitted the fine after Martins the Law Commons. A nc-w memticle
would allow amendments to
ber
from
Eastlawn
will
be
added.
purchased a new; $30 license that
raised the load Hmit of his truck.
No medical or dental represent- lhe constitu lion to be voted upon
Sgt. J.K . Hughes, Iowa, High- atives would be elected. All mem- aIter being submitted at one preway commission, filed the over- bers would be chosen from hous- vious meeting and approved by a
two-thirds vote. The present arload charge yesterday after he ing units or elected at large.
ticle requires reading the amendfound the Martins truck 1,500
2. Powers of the executive com· ment .a t two previous meetings
pounds overweight on highway mittee. A revised article clarifies
and approval by three-quarters of
2HI near Iowa City.
the powers to be exercised by the members.
~he exec~tive committee
which
7. Student participation. A new
Article by Professor
Includes two oflicers and two olharticle would permit and encourAppears in Magazine
tr ccruncil members.
age st.udents to attend councll
The revision would allow the meeting and engage in discussions.
An article ,by Prof. Ned L. Ash- committee to {unction between
ton of the department of civil council meetings and during the
He Squeaked By
engineering at SUI dealing with summer months when the full
the way steel T-8Jeams are stren- council is not present. The present
LONDON (JP) -A mouse pIcked
gthened by pre-stretching was constitution does not define lbese its way along the curb at busy
published this month in the Civil powers.
Fenchurch
street
yesterday,
Engineering magazine.
3, Inauguration of new coun- stopped at the feet of a policeman
Work on the project was car- dl5. Newly elected members w,ould and looked up appealingly.
rled on in the research laborator<y assume otfice at the second meetThe Bobble ' halted the stream
and is an extension of earlier ing after the student elections. ~f cars and escorted the mouse to
work by AShton and Rrol. B.J. This would permit orientation of lhe other side 01 the street.
The mouse went about its busiLambert, also of the department Incoming councilme·n . Present rulof civil engineering.
Ing allows the new council tD take ness. The flow of traffic resumed.
p;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilll

Fine for Overload
RemiHed to Driver

Funeral services for William
Scharf, 77, ' who lived on a farm '
one-half mile nortneast of Iowa
Cily,' will bE: at 2 p.m. today at
the Oathout Funeral chapel.
1 Burial will be in Memory Gardens.
iMr. Schar! had suffered a stroke
last Friday and died Monday
noon at Mercy h ospital.
'He was born Nov. 15, 1871 , in
Newpol't township, the son of
Henry. and Rosena Scharf. In 1898
he wa$ married to Sarah Beltz
of Nortn Liberty. Tne couple moved to the present Scharf farm
28 years ago.
'Mr. Scharf is survived by his
wife ; one daughter, Miss Iowa
Scharf, and a SGn, Reuben, both
of Iowa City; two Sisters, Mrs.
Mary Stadler, Iowa City, !Mrs.
Elda Bartichek, Newport ; thor<!e
brothers, George of Newport,
Charie& ' 011 Solon and Malon vi
Big Grove township.

RaIn, City Sweeper
Remove Street Dirt
Iowa City streets are getting
cleaned up fast, Sb'eet Commissioner Williard Irvin said yesterday.
Spring rains are helping clear
oM the dirt accumulated through
the winter months, Irvin said. But,
he added, Iowa City's new sweeper has been out this week, too,
working to clear off the busineSll
dist.rict.
Some of the downtown gutters
have been shoveled out by hand,
Irvin said.
"And the first time it's dry
enough, we'll Ibe out by 3 a.m. to
finish cleaning the 'business dis·
trlct," he declar.ed.
.Residential street patching was
accomplished in east Iowa City
last week and early this week,
Irvin said. The rains have held
up patching WiOfk som~ this week,
he added, but his crews would
continue patching whenever wea·
ther pel'mitted.

The PIARL
"Impact and Dramal
Superb photOlJl'ClPhy'"

John Gn&abetq
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WILLARD'S APPAREL

Just arrived to
welcome Spring!
A large shipment of lovely

NEW CASHMERE
Sweatersl

Long sleeved cardigans and
Short sleeved pullovers
in all the new Spring and Summer Shades.

S12.95 to $25.00
I

Many new colors

NYLON SWEATERS

$3. 95 and S5.95

son,
RIsk ,
Sl!h
The
be nUl
frOIll

C

Profea

All wool

SLiPOVERS

. at Self· Serve

$3.95 . S4.95 . $5.95

'.

Make a visit to our store and you find we have the best in
quality meats, and garden fresh produce.

Wool and Rabbit Hair

CARDIGANS

Special Attention Given to Phone Ord,rs

$5.95 and $7.95

TWO DELIVERIES DAILY

Orders phoned in before 9:00 a.m; are delivered before noon Orders phon.ed in from 9 til 11 :30 are delivered in t~ afternoonOrders phoned in during afternoon are delivered
before 9:00 a.m. the next morning.

SELF-SERVE 'GROCERY
302 E. Bloomington

For your enjoyment and convenience
Moore's Now Serves Light Breakfasts
Between 7 A,M. and 11 A.M.
WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK'S LUCKY CIRCLE. YOU MIGHT BE IN ITI
Laat .MIt'. lucky circle: Bob AlaaCler

~4

tea ~tUJHe

13 S. Dubuque

Also just receivecL mor of our

f MOUS MADE IN SCOTLAND
$8.95
$12.95
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'I'IlE DA.n.Y lOWAN, mD

Doctors Schedule
Midwest Meeting

'Number Pleasers' Picket in Japan

House~ OK's

WASHINGTON (11'1 - The house
overrode President Truman's budlilt recommendations yesterday
,od , overwhelmingly approved a
pm authorizing the airforee to
continue building toward 70-group
sU'ength.
The measure' passed' the house
by a roll caJl voLe of 395 to 3.
It noW goes
the senate where
iI is expected to get a generally
favorable reception. It dOfS not
put up any cash. That must be
provided In a separate money

to

bUt
It would, hO,wever, freeze existing ,m anpower ~eilirrgs ot the airforce. and army . TJie army now
has a ceiling of' 837,000 officEl'S
and mlm while tbe alrforce ha~ a ,
top
502,000.
Their actual
streqgth, fixed by the budget, is
mU,tlh lower.
The PresIdent, Who recomJlended ()Dly a 48-group alr-

or'

TODAY

armada or the high manpower
cellini'll. 'But I!e feels that the
eollllt'l'y caft't afford them Utls
,ear. He ul'l'ed an army of 677,-

I

22,Candidates Vie

for Union Board,
flection March 30'
'!'wenty - two llberal arts and
students will vie on
March 30 foJ:. cigpt of the 16 posillons on the Student Union
boali! in. the all-university campus election.
Six of the cight winners, three
men aDd three women, will J'eptescnt the college of liberal arts
and two others, one man and
one woman, the college of commeree. These representatives wlll
b4! elected by their resp~t.ive colleges.
.
Voting will be held between
8 •.m. and 5 p.m. at die I()wa
Union.
Liberal Arts candidates are
Mary Louise Anneberi, ;'2, CarrOll; George R. Conn, A3, Newcommer~e

I

" ' i ;1l'~II~

lorce In hIs bud(et messare,
.oes
not oppose the larger aIr

Meanwhile, Assistant Air Secretary Eugene M. Zuckert told a
senate armed services subcommittee it is "very important" for 1he
senate to follow the house lead
in authorizing .. a 70-iroup airforce.
But he said the budget bureau
believes the adminis\raHon should
have the final word on the makeup of the armed forces.
• In addi tion
to 70 groups, the
house blll authorized 22 separate
squadrons and 61 airforce reserve groups, N€cessary sUPPol1
and reserve units also would be
provided.
Zuckert said the airforee wants
to buy about 5,200 planes a year.
(Tbe President's budget earmarked $1.48-billion for the airforce to buy 1,668 new planes
during the · new fiscal year starting July 1.

.
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At SUI Hospitals

fQr 70-Group

... men.

Theatre Classes to Present Pantomimes

Pantomimes and selections [rom
famous plays and ~ms will be
presented tomorrow III room 221A
Schaeffer hall Ilt 3:30 p.In.
The program is sponsored by
Five SUI doctors will be among the interpretation, acting and histhe 11 speakers participating in tory of theatre classes and is free
fit
the obstetrics and gynecology to students and the public.
conference Lo be held from March
The program will consist of
28 tl1rough April I at Universtiy pantomimes by Sue Reid,
A3,
Copies of Lhe new 1949 SUI
hospitals.
Qulncry, Illinois; Jerry Handman, catalogs are available to students
The (jve-day conference will A3, Brooklyn, N.Y., and
Dick ..._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'"
include talks, demonstrations and Shull, A3, Iowa City.
kt IOWA CITY
panel ctiscussioni in which Iowa
Poems by Carl Sandburg, A.A.
8HOl\"1N8
and out-oI-slate doctors familiar_ , Milne, and John V.A. Weaver
ize themselves with new methods will be read by Jack Brooldng,
and treatments in their special- A2, Wataga, 111.; Virginia Hyized field.
mans, A4, Hull, and Russell
Four SUI c1actora in the de- Swafford, A2, Centerville, respecpartmeDt of ol*elrics aDd lively.
I'YPecolO~y wlU present 10 of
Selections from the plays "Arthe 27 adclre es durin, the senlc and Old Lace," "The Secret
confereJIce. They are Dr. E.D. Life of Walter Milty," and "The
PI. ., h&ad ()f the deparimr.nt, Man Who Came to Dinner" will
Dr. J.R. Randall, Dr. W..:. be read by Marilyn Johnson, A2,
Brown and Dr. W.C. Keettel.
Steinbeck'.
Dr. R.L. Jackson, department of
Impassioned
"Doors
Open
1:15"
pediatrics, will give a talk on
drama of
"The Care of Lbe Newborn."
a man whoM
Five guest speakHs (rom five
lust f«
states are scheduled for the conference. They are among the leadrich .. blinded
Ing doctors in the midwest in obTART
ENDS
stetrics and gynecology, Dr. RanFRIDAY
dall said.
They are Dr. Leroy Calkins,
Romance thlt
Kansas UniverslLy hospital, )Canwill.hrill
sas City, Mo; Dr. R.J. Crossen,
youl
Washington University clinic, St.
Louis Mo.; Dr. J .H. Moore, Grand
Forks Deaconess hospital, Grand
WILLIAMS
For\F8, N.D.; Dr. R.A. Reis, Northwestern University, Chicago, Ill.,
and Dr. Stewart Taylor, UniverJi_y
sity ot Colorado Medical SChool,
DUUNTE
C'(fI
Denver, Colo.
CHAllSSE

Airlorle Bill
I

In room 1 of Unh,ersjty hall, Re- tuden a kin" for them.
c.Istrar Ted H. McCarrel said
McCarrel said that SUI deyesterday.
partments should obtain their, coFifty copies win be distributed pies from th office of publicaGalesburg, Ill; Leon Hillman, A2,
Bettendorf, and Warren Thomp- every morning to the first
. fifty lions in room W9, East hall.
son A2 Ansonia Conn.
"
,
STARTS

I.,,..,.

CAP Wlr.photo)

PICKETING, JAPANESB" STYLE, telephone operators attended a.
mass rally iD the Imperial Plaza, Tokyo, to pr()tect firings and tncreased labor hour. by the &,overnmen t. The girls above oarry a.
slen which Illustrates with a etch 'helr demand ror reconstruotlon of the communleatJons sy m by the hand of the people.

• «i i \ 'Ii'

Iowa High School-l~,
Forensic Contest
Start Next Week .
f.-'

Thirty-nine high schoolS ~ill be
represented at the forty-!lrst annual Iowa High School Fprl)n,sic
state finals to be held I at SUI
March 31 through April 2.
More than 200 students will
participate in debate, extemporaneous speaking, original oratory,
interpretative
reading,
radio
speaking 'and student senate.
Those in debate will consider the
question: Resolved that the United Nations now be revised into a
federal world government.
As in the past, partial fouryear scholarships to sur will be
given to six members of the winning Class A and Class B dE}bate
teams.
.1
High schools participating in
at least one of the events , arc ,Abraham Lincoln and Thomas Jefferson high schools of CouncJ,l"BluHs,
Audubon, Carroll, Missouri Valley,
Perry, Shenandoah, Sidney, Burlington.
.
Davenport, Fairfield, City high
and University high oC Iowa City,
Muscatine, Newton, Oskaloo~a,
Ottumwa, Tipton, Central high,
East high and Leeds high, all of
Sioux City, Hawarden, Lake Park,
Sheldon, Western Christian of
Hull.
Cedar Falls, Dubuq';1c, ' Eldora,
Loras Academy of Dubuque, Mason City, Luana, Oelwein, Osage,
Roosevelt of Cedar R,apids, St.
Patrick's of Waukon;
Tama,
Thompson, Traer, and West of
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Len Everett, A3, Kirkwood, Ill.; iii
Greta Grossman, A2, University
Heights, Ohio; pon Guthrie, A2,
Iowa City; Betty Jane Johnson,
A3, Bedford; Bob Keefe, A3, Clin-

ton.

I LAST DAY!

John

WAYNE •

Joyce Kraft, A3, Freeport, Ill.;
Eleanor Leedham, A2., Webster "Doors
Grove, Mo.; Lois Martin, A3, West Open
Union; Howard Moldenhauer, A2,
1:15"
Charles City; WiUiam Tandy, A3,
Pella; Carl Thurnau, ;'3, Elgin,
111.; Mike Trueblood, A2, Sioux
Falls, S.D., and Verna Mac Wingate, A2, Davenport.
Commerce candidates are Don
Jiays, C3, Des MOines;
Aaron
Jones, ' C3, Wllmette, Ill.; Arthur
Krebs, C3, Hartley; Jeanne Larson, C3, Mt. Vernon, N.Y.; Donald
Risk, C3, Independence, and Joy
Schlloebelen, C3, Io~a City.
The ()ther el~bt poIIUons will
be Oiled by one repl'fIIeoW.Uve
trom each ,of the //even SUI
JlroretlSlonal schools and 80hool
or Dunlng. Ca.ndldatee for lheR
POtIlions will be elected at tu~re dates to be announoed by
the respective IIClbools.
The new officers will Lake office at the beginning ot the fiscal
year on July I, Student Union
board President John Tyson said.

Montcomery
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"RED RIVER" I

SHOWS AT

UEvery Girl
Should Be Married'~

1:30 - 3:~5 - 5:25 - 7:30 - 9:~5
"Last Feature 10:00 P.M."

says

CARY GRANT
Noted /Jachehr Bilby Doctor

*

It's not what the
doctor orders that
mak.. this so funny
•• it's what b. GETSI
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Cussing at Iowa City Stre'ets? Well

Street Patchers Halle E)'dUor, Material Woes
~

SrrJ'ING HERE before the type.
writer in my laded orange cordu·

roy trOUSMS with the zipper broken, and wearing a $1.98 chenille
sweater with the elbows out, I
think of the incongruity of the
magazine lying open to a pagf
which proudly hails the Bold look
as the salvation of men's wearing apparel styles.
There are baby blue and pink
shirts with Bold look collars, green
suede shoes with Bold look monks'
straps and dpuble breasted, flan nel, pin stripe suits with Bold
look lapels.
I figure these corduroy pants
are just llibout as bold as I can
get, although a safety pink keeps
them from being what we c:ou1d
call ·the man's answer to the
plunging neckline.

•

•

•

ALL TIDS chit-chat about the
Bold look has driven me to my
closet to see just where I stand
in teday's fashion plate. I don!t
stand at all . . . I'm flat on my
back.
There is a sporty Australian
wool sMrt, olive in color, with an
abundance of drape. In point of
fact, this shirt will out-drape the
largest of Ringli ng's big tops and
still have plenty 01 room for a
trained seal act.
Going from the shirt, I linger
to feel the soft, expensive touch
of my daringly th readbare gabardine suit. The seat of those trousers may catch up with the Bold
look yet.

•
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TOWARD THE rear of the
d oset, hanging next to the neck'tie rack, is my up-to-the-minute
lren ch coal. Each oC its three pearl
grey buttons has been re-sewn
with vori-colored thread . One is
r ed, one is blue and one is white.

There's a' fetching color scheme,
if ever there was one, and the
belt has that knottfd, stringly look
Ihat women go for. The large
grease spot just above the second
button indicates a carefreeness
which could only be attained by
eating a crumbly hamburger in
the rain.

•

•

•

THE WAY men's styl€s are goIng, especially in lounging attire,
it won't be long un til American
living rooms will look like Arabian seraglioS.
According to the experts, I'm
pJ'actically pre-historic when it
comes to my loafing wardrobe. I
have two loafing ensembles. One
Is for outdoor loafing, and the
other takes care of any indoor
loafing I care to participate in.
The outdoor ensemble has as its
basic piece a pair of airforce coveralls. The seat of this garment
is large . .. roomy is the word.
A small antelope could crawl in
there while I'm loafing outdoors,
and I'd never know he h ad antlers.

. . .

_I

1.0

Iowa City streets get pretty
me8l;y for driving every spring.
Local drive~ put their cal'S
through contortions which would
shame a trampolene artist when
they try to avoid chuck holes,
And they probably waste no little
profanity on the holes they aren't
quick enough to miss.
A quick peek at the street department's problem gives a clue
on why streets aren't repaired
sooner.

gets no revenue from state-owned
property.
When the city pave~ or improves streets, the university is
taxed as an abutting or adjoining
prQperty owner- just like any
other property owner.
But when repairs are made, no
property owner pays for it. The
street department gets Its money
from the general property tax but
nobody pays directly for street repairs. And the universi ty pays
nothing at aU, directly or indiLACK OF EQUIPMENT looms rectly for street repairs.
as the number one answer to the
• •
repair problem. Iowa City has
SOME CITIES in the slate have a
seven trucks splitting time be- special grab bag fund they can use
tween hauling ice away and cart- when they need money in a hurry.
ing patching materials and men It's the money that comes in from
for repairing.
the parking meters. But it isn't
The street department has two legal and Iowa Oity is one of the
heaters to heat patching materials. four cities in the state using parkBudget limitations cut out chances ing meter funds correctly for
of buying more. It isn't too prac- parking or traffic light improvetical because in mild years an ex- ment.
tra heater might stand idle.
The Iowa automobile association
7'here are patching materials
which don't need heating, but lauded Iowa City's conduct last
they're too expensive for Iowa fall. Dubuque. Mason City and
Waterloo are the other three.
City.
(Duly 10.... r .. o.. ..,.
1I:ro. ... )
ThaI's why we don 't get our
•
"THERE OUGHT TO BE A LAW." Dene Deuel, PI, Cherokee, mutters to himseU as he PZIl8 wistfully
MAYBE YOU'RE WONDERING streets repaired quicker. Money
at the "yawning" South Capitol street chuek hole hlch bolds his pint-sized automobile .. captive. Bu'
before Dene-and other dlstur)led molorlsts-decl\les to lynch Ute city council, It m1rht help him to why Iowa City doesn't have more in the street department budget
money. Here in the heart of the is as scarce as your cash surplus
look a.t some dollar -and-cents flgUr4lS.
corn belt, most cities have plenty was on last March 15, and holes
<of .money for their ~treet depart- in Iowa City streets are as plentiments. It's a matter of civic pride ful as flat tires on a teen-ager's
"hot rod."
with them.
'But Iowa City is a special case.
When you understand the probIowa City has, in round num- lem, yoU: can save the profanity
bers, $22-million worth of tax- for something more worthwhile.
iree property, city authorities say. Like mid-semester exams or the
The state owns it and Iowa City need for 7:30 classes.

•

•

•

•

JF IIJI'S COMFORT you want, .

•

In the Senate: Votes, Splits a nd Realignments""":

Now, what our ~w.p-panty sy~tem needs,
people used to say, is a realignment. We ought
to swcep the conservatives into one heap and
the liberals into another. Then we'd know
;where a party stood.
It may have looked intriguing on paper.
But now that a close approximation .of this
alignment is taking pI a c e in congress , the
process leaves the realm of whimsey.
One cannot say, wiUt a. sweep of Ute
hand, that all the Demoarats south of the
Mason·Dixon line have split with the Truman Democrats, and that the Younr Turk
Republicans have deserted the GOP old luard
in favor 01 the administration Demos. It's
not that simple.
The geographical boundary of the Dixie Ibloc
is blurred. For instance, Maryland's two Democratic senators and Delaware's Truman Demo senator voted with the administration to
support the Barkley ruling on the cloture ruling. But they voted against the administration
to help pass the compromise filibuster "gag".
Even more confusing is the record of West
Virginia's two Democratic senators. They supported the Bark,ley ruling and held in administration ranks to 'Ol,>pose the fili'buster gag.
Yet, West Virgil'\ia is closer to the south geographically, economically and politically than
either Maryland or Delaware.
To further dispel any hopes at drawing
generalities, there is the voting record of
Iowa's "in-lbetween" Democrat, Guy Gillette.
He voted against the Barkley ruling but returned to the administration's side by voting
agaipst tbe gag plan.
Republican r anks in the senate li.re scrambled just as badly. On the two votes being

ctted - for the Barkley rulin&' and ~e PI'
COmPromise - five RepubllC&llS vcKei wUh
the admlnJatratlon both u.oe.. They were
Aikin, Ives, Lodre, Morse and Tobey.
A bigger group of "Young Turks" rallied
behind the Barkley ruling. Besides the five
above, they included Baldwin, Brewster, Flanders, Knowland, MCCarthy, Morse, Sa1tonstal,
Smith /Of 'Maine and SmitY' of N.Y. This last
group returned to the GOP ranks to push
through the gag rule measure.
Again, to say that only "Y<;I ung Turk" Republicans sided with the administration is an
over~implifimlt.ioO'. SUM GOP stalwarts as
Ferguson, Taft and Wiley supported: the Barkley ruling, also.
It might be appropriate tG eonelucle U\At
the two sipfflcant roll calls did JWt prove
anythlnr - that they spilt party Unes only
tempOrarily,
But this would not account for a new burst
of glee on the part of certain senate Republicans and southern Democrats in claiming that
they can now permanently thwart the Truman forces . It would not expain the buzzing
around the blouse of representatives that tlJe
Truman majority can be renaered impotent
there also.
Finally, when the chairman of the Oklahoma states righters tells his followers that
they should unite with Oklahoma Republicans
to defeat "Truman party" candidates in 1950,
the split takes .on a semi-permanent air.
Npw that the filibuster fight is over, both
Democrats and Rept.lbllcans in the senate are
trying to patCh up intra..,party fences. Still,
the continued pDlariuotion .of conservatives and
liberals is something to watch for.

Letlers 10 the Editor

~-~~~~~-~---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~-

Sports Item: Rookie Pitcher Gets Major League Tryout •.~ .

necess~ry ~~~~i~~ t~Oen~~~p~~n~:.

BY J. M. ROBERTS JR.
AP Foregin Alfalrs Analyst

Hamilton Fish Armstrong, editor of the quarterly FQreign Nfairs, ~ u ggests that the United
States supplement the Atlantic
pact by spreading a protective
wing over all members of the
United Nations in a sort of unilateral underwriting of the charter's defeme clauses.
Armstrong, an expert observer
on international affairs and the
United Nations, seems to feel the
new pact is not linked directly
enough with U.N. procedures.
He suggests that the defense
provisions of the Atlantic pact be

matched by a political treaty open
to all members of the United Na.
tions, pledging them to a mor!
elficien t program for dealing with
aggreEsion than is available It
present under the security 'council
He adds that President irrllman
should re-emphasize the Truman
doctl'ine to apply specifically \Q
all U.N. members. The political
treaty might take the form of •
protocol supplemen ting the char.
ter.
Armstrong says in effect ,that
unless ~omething Ihlu:! this is donf,
there is danger that the Atlalltlc
pact may be con trued as a form 01
isolationi sm, cultlng the U.S. off
from non-signers.
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WSUI PROGR4M CALENDAR
8:00 a.m.

8:15 a.m .
8:30 a.m.
9:20 a.m .
9:30 a.m.
9 :45 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
lO :15 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
11 :00 a .m.
11:20 a.m.
11 :30 a .m.
l1:QS a.m.

MornIng Chapel
News, Kaulman
Spoken Spanish
News·, Woll, Danielson
LIsten and Learn'
The Bookshelf
Aller Breakla.t Coffee
Here's A n Idea
Keyboard Concert
Melody Mart
News
Nova Time
Hollllnd Today and Tomor.
row

12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles
12:30 p.m. News. Minshall
12:45 p.m. ReHlllou. News Reporter

1:.()O p.m. Musical Chats
2:00 p.m. News', Johnson
2 :15 p .m. Listen and Learn'

tie :

2:30 p.m. Recen' & Contemporary)t..
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UNIVERSITY

CALENDAR

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Uema are scheduled tn Ute
OUleH, Old CapitoL

Wednesday. March 23
4:30 p.m. - Art Lecture Series
by E. Melsen on topic: "Renaissance Man as an Antiquarian"
Art Auditorium
8:00 p.m. - Varsity Band Concert, South Music Hall
Thursday, March 24
3:00 p.m.-The University Club,
Tea and Program, Iowa Memorial
Union.
8:00 p.m. - Exhibition Billiard
Expert Chas. Peterson, LoUnge,
Union.
Friday, March 25
All day - Vocational Conference ~ Old Capitol.
Saturday, March 26
All day - Vocational CQnference - Old Capitol.
Sunday, March 2'7
7:30 p.m. The University
Club, Program and Refreshments,
Men Invited, Iowa Memorial

I'r8IIcIeId'I .'

Union.
Monday, M;arch U
8:30 a.m. ~10:00 p.m. _ Iowa
Press Institute, Old Capitol.
Tuesday, March 28
8:30 a.m. ~ Iowa Press Institute, Did CapitoL
Wednesday, March
4:30 p.m. -Art Lecture Series,
"Old Masters' Technique," by W.
McCloy. Art Auditorium.
Thursday, March 31
4:30 p.m. -Women's ~ecogni·
lion Day Program, Macbride Aud·
itorium
7:30 p.m. ~The Unlversity,club,
Partner Bridge, Iowa Memorial
Union.
Friday, APril 1
8:00 p.m. -"Panacea" -spon·
sored 'b y the Student Council,
Macbride Auditorium.
8:00 p.m. - University FlIm
Series, Art Auditorium

3.

...m

Idaho·S·Ite Sid
eede
For Atom'lc Plant

GOSH! DO YOU
THINK I CAN
DO IT?
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3:1.0 p .m. NeWll', Eastman
3:31 ",.m. Ooreek Drama In TntulatJon'
4:20 p .m. Program Previews'
4:30 p.m. Tea TIme MelodIes
5:00 p.m. Cnlldren's HQur'
5:80 p.m. Up To The Mlnut." 000101,
Brode..
6:00 p .m . DInner R our
7:oq p.m . Unllvel'5lty Student 'Drum
7:30 p.m. Talent TIme
7:45 p.m. News', H:ablb
8:00 p .m. MusIc Hour'
9:00 p.m. Melodies You Love
9:30 p .m. Calnpus Shop
10:00 p.m. N ews. Elliott
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF

The DailyIowan
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presi
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will work,
part of
F'or example, the business of a
We have candidates names
coop bookstore for
stUdents, shoutrd at us and plastered
a plank in Mary's program. This aroun d us wherever we turn, but
little item has been badly needed once in office, we cease to hear
ever since Gutenberg threw away of them. Is the emphasis we place
his pen. Mary has sound and upon the elections in keeping
workable plans for it, along with with our attitude toward our stua scheme to strengthen and pub- den t government, or with the part
(For lntormatlon re~arcUnr elates beyond this lelte.....
licize the LA job placement bur- government plays in student afeau. The women should worry fairs?
lee reservations in the office of the President, Oltl (la......,
about that, with a four-to-one ra- I I don't mean to be sour grapes.
tio? But guys abou t to go out into I'm iust a little confused. If stuthe cold world win find it helpful. dent government is supposed to
GENERAL
NOTICES
For some time, ihe Student have any significance, I'd like to
Council has needed more and bet- see some evidence of that in the ' GENEJlAL NOTICES should be deposited with tbe cit, elll_ "ftI
tel' publicity, to make more stu- next few weeks. I f it's just a big Dail:r Iowan tn the newsroom In last HaJl. Notices mut 'Ie ...
dents aware of council func tions, . gag, let's all get in OJ} it.
mUted by 2 p.m. the day preeecUnl' first pubUcatlon; tbe1
~
and easier rapport Ibetween stuWalter Rosen
be accepted by telephone and must be TYPED 08. LEGIBL'I • •
dents and council. Do you know
Quad C-33
TEN &Del SIGNED b, .. 'respomlble petlOo.
who the council 1llembers h ave
ZOOLOGY
SEMINU wiU
ALPHA PHI OMEGA annual
been this year, and what they've
dinner dance will be April 1, [rom meet March 25, at 4:30 p.m. i~ I
been trying. to do? The council
shoul!i be better known, more rep- i
6:30 p.m. until 12 p.m. in the room 2()5, zoology buiJdlni. Dr.
Spanish room, D and L grill. Leo A.K. Miller of the feolou deparl. I"
re~entative
and
authoritative.
With Mary Vande Steeg on counCortimiglia and his trio wJll play
cil, there'l1 be some changes
ment will sPeak on, '''l'h~ Lul r
WASHI.NGTON IU'l--The atomic for the dancing.
made!
Surl:e
of the Nautiloid cephaJoCharles G. Leedham energy commission ann ounced yesAMANA
HIKE
AND
DINNER
pods."
terday
that
it
has
chosen
an
area
215 N. Dubuque
near Pocatello, Ida., as the best for Iowa M~untaineers will be
~it e for its mammoth new atomic March 27. Hikers will leave the
ALL JUNJOR WOMEN are prj,.
power reaction plant.
TO 1mE EDITOR:
clubhouse by truck. Transporta- JIeged to vole fOT the 20 t!rls In '
, w~ter Is past. alld alter
The area Includes the navy tion can be arranged for those de- their class they believe qUlllfled
maJ\' weeks of diny snow, lee.
provin&' ,rolUlCl at Arco and the siring to join the group at Amana. for election to Mortar bQard. 1111...., 811U1b, sa,nd, and ronders,
commission ssld It Is nerotlat- Reservations ot $1.50 must be lor women's honor aoclet.Y, at the
~. CllMRPIIJ is a,aln becomlnr
Inr with the Navy for transler placed with Martha Ann Isaacs, junior vole, i:30 p.m., March 24"
pJeatant ' to look at, Unhnunof the property,
lU1D 4, phone 116, by March 23. senate chamber, Old CapitoL
' akl:r. bowever,
al011l with
The commission [aid Its ncw Movies of G1acler National Park
, IPrln{, our annual student elec· plant, for construction and testing wlll be shown by R ubon Schar!.
ALL CANDIDATES for .tu,
tlo. laave .."Ived, and now that of nuclear power reactors, will be
dent councU, delegate-at~ rI
na.ture Is tttrolll'b defatlln, Iowa located on a 4oo,000·acre site.
BILLY MITCHELL
QUAD. stud nt boord 01 publication. who
City for a while, the work wUl Congressional
ed lmaies
have RON wJ\l meet M~rch 23 at 7:30 wish to speak at Currier COIIIId
be taken over by the candl- pIa cd the cost at about $500-mil- p.m. in roo m 16, fleldhouse. First Elaine Sherman at xsm rllilt
datea.
Lt. Janusz Zawodny wlll speak on away,
lion.
Already the first posters and
"The new reactor testing station "Underground activities ~n World
leaflets have appeared, and soon will compare in area with the War 11 ." All ROTC students are
PER mNGRIFLiS
the process will be going full Hanford plutonium production invited at 7:45 p.m.
will meet March 24 at 7:80 p.m. /1'
force. The walks and lawns wl11 center on the Oolumbl a river in
In room l6B, armory, W~£ ,II
Ql!come uttered, trees will be Washington ," tpe commission said .
IOWA CITY AND EDAR RA- TC green uniforms. PrOllpl\i,,·e
dl\maged and made ugly by havIt emPh,ulled that It had PIDS 8TAMP CLUB will hold a pledges are Invited.
ing posters nailed to them, and
looked
over a. number of lites joint meeting March 24 lit 6:30
campus bulldings generally will
'P.m. jn the private diniT1i room,
IOWA MOUNTAIN11U willi
be pla9t~red with tr.ash, both in- and reubed tile conclu Ion that Iowa Uni on. All stamp coli ctor rcservntions don't target the ...
"the
moat
suitable
location
for
side arid out.
are invited.
Que! tonl\lhl at 6:30 p,m, In !III
I .,qish to make It clear at this III purpose II the area In tbe
nlver room, Iowa Unlon.
Imake
river
plains
of
Idaho,"
point that I do not look disdainCOMMITTEE
ON
RACIAL
fully u.,on student government, or IncluiUllI' the 173,000·acre nlv, EQUALITY meeting Mllrch 24, at
FUTURE 'ftACRIU alt IIprovlDr
around.
upon tholle who exert so much
12:311 p.m, in the YMCA room , vil d to attend the educatillllll'
The CQmmlssion laid tha t nil but Iowa Un ion. William Streus will sion of the University _ .
energy for an opportunity to
se;r\\t, ,Ho,wever, I ~o think 1 have about 20,000 acres of the proposed (kllk on the Nearo problem In association conferences, Mardi'" '
a TlfliOoable gripe all re,arda the site Is iQvernment-owned.
America,
. tortlng at 1:13 p.m., in old (),.
I",-mons the thln¥s which wlll be
Pl'III!l!llt .tate of affairs. U the
HoI. The speakers will be ~IIW·
campaign and lhe student cbllncil built and tested at the plaht Is an
ORCIIESIS me ling, March 23, lin tone, 'lOll For the iI,,\!'
and ptabUe.tlon board lire really atomic en,ine for naval .hlps,
at '7;30 p.m" In the women'. Iym. Mn, Iva S. Cohen "Wh1-....'....

OO!fDON .{.4')-Lawrence L.
Taylor tebtl1ied yesterday his wife
lent him a pawn ticket for her
~nl rina with this note:
","Here's the receipt for your
band of mlst\l'y."
won a dlvoroe on grounds of
des.ettion iIInd mjsconduct.
.• The court commented that Mrs,
"aYlor'~ behavior "Far exceeded
the ordinary i wear and teal' oI
.

(Readei'll III'e tnvited to e~ress opinion tn Letters to the Editor.
~I letters m1lllt IlICllujle hand written sIrnilJure and addreas - typewritten sicuatures not aooeptable, LeHers become the property of
l'!1e Dally I.wan; we reserve the rlcht to edit or wlthhold letters.
We suues~ letters be limlted to 300 words or leas. Opinions expressed do Dot necessarily represent those of The Daily Iowan.)
TO THE ED"TOR
"
With respect
to: Ute forthcom- the ,big farce we make of them
in&' Student Council campaign every time elections roll around,
and ~edion, there is one candl- then let's drop the pretences and
date, Mary Vande steeg, whose all have a good time.
past performance and present
Let's not even pretend to have
cOm}lre)lenslve program show serious motives or ideals. The
her to be eminently qualified whole affair can be turned into a
for the pOsltian ol delegate· at- very successful yearly comic tralarge.
dition, designed to lampoon actual
Mary Vande Steeg is at present political conventions.
Imagine
a junior, and has for the past two what fun it wo~d be ~o go ~t it
and a half years .been active in whole hog -:- With a bl~ nommapractically every phase of extra- ting c~nventlOn at 1:he fiel~ouse,
curricular life, as well as currlcu- camp~lgn b~ock !,art.les, candidates
lar, the latter being aptly demon- I s~ruthng WIth bIg Cigars and derstrated by her membership in AI- bles, etc.
"ha Lambda Delta a national
If our purpose, o~ the ot~(r
..
.
.'
hand, IS to have senous and 10scholarshIp soronty..
I telligent student participation in
She has bEen, vanously, s.ec~e- the administration of the univertary . of the student Chr.lshan sity, then it's time for the candiI council. and the West~nster dates to make that apparent, by
I foundafl~n, -!>ro~am
chaIrman conducting themselves as if that
for rel.iglon tn lite week, and were their motive in seeking elecco-chaIrman of Students Con- tion.
cerned. Last year she was on the
Consider the impression that
central party committee, and for the present electioneering will
the past two she has been a UWA make on people outside the un iorientation leader. How qualified versity if it is conducted the way
can you get?
it has been in the past-platforms
Besides an abundance of ad- based On minor issues, speeches
ability, Mary has composed of petty and inconseIministrative
ideas for the student bod~ Weas quential harangue~ and generally

1~:!s~an and

q';e Way Tick~t

lif••"

•

eaitoi:ials'

this outfit can't be beaten . It is I
,suitable for reading a book, .relaxing before the radio, sticking
AUsU'illn stamps into your stamp
albUm or just plain to-hell-with-it
loafing.
It may not be quite as debonair
as the yellow . sandals, balbriggan
pajamas and hookah affair, but at
least you can peer into a fulllength mirror without feeling you
have -plundered into a Venetian
Ibordello.

f,wri!'Cl

•

•

• • •

" MY INDOOR loafing outfit is
even more casual. For the feet l
ha~e a pair of imported
wool
sweatsocks. These droop gracefully at the ankles and allow for
complete ventilation of the phalanges.
I
A snow-white T shirt, dashlng
In its sim plici ty, foea tures a rather
large, ragged hole in th e back or
front, depending upon where yo u
have a tattoo you would like to
exhibit.
The basic garment of my indoor lounging ensemble is a pair
of baggy brown and orange striped shorts (vulgarly referred to as
underwear), which fa irly shout
nonchalance.

•
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Professor Helped IEducate Greeks

Strike Ends
for Wabash
Rail Workers
ST. LOUIS (1P) - A strike that
bllted operation of the Wabash
raIlroad for a week ended late
y~t.erd ay.

Tire 3,500 operating employes on
strike were ordered 'by their foul'
brotherhoods to return to their
,I jobs immediately pending
further
talks wlth the company. The railroad also call ed on . some 8,500
" non-operating employes to return
to wo rk, They had been laid off
as a result of the strike.
Arthur K. Atkinson, Wabash
preSident, said the workers began
returning to their jobs promptly.
fIe saId no trains could be put
into operation . before today.
Freight trains will begin movInr first, he explained - prObably this mornlng, and some
passencer trains by this afterrnIOn. The railroad expects to
restore complete servJce by to-

Prof. Qscar Broneer

tnOITOW.

-

~

':
..
•

_

.

The' 'back-to-work order was
announced in a report by cempany and union officials to an
emergency fact-.finding board appointed by President Truman. The
board promptly approved the arrangement. Wages were not involved.
The board, which met Monday
[or the first time, agreed to remain on call for settlement of
~ny issues on which the railroad
and unions may be unable to
agree.
Joseph A. McClain Jr., general
counsel for the railroad, said a'bout
40 percent of the union grievances which provoked the strike
had been settled by direct conterence since Monday afternoon.
Company and union negotiat.ors
scheduled another meeting for 10
a.m. (Iowa time) today.
Yesterday's settlement stipu 1ated the employes would re'urn with seniority unimpaired
and with no reprisals by the
company.
The operating unions involved
are the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen, the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and
EngInemen and the Order
of
Railway Conductors.
The strike resulted Irom about
150 individual grievance claims,
based .p rimarily on interpretation
of wage schedule rates.

* * *

Lauds Aid to Greece
By SlrqREJ IDROZWA

American aid hafl Iwl ped Grepee to recover from th~ l'flva~es
of wltr, Prof. )S('AI' Broll!.'('t, on leave from the AmE'l'ican cho01
of lassi("tl, '1.111lies in Athen., !said i~ an intervi w here ye~tel·dny.
Brone(ll' is recognized as Ilc of the foremo. t Americim arcl1!leolog-ists who haH wOl'kecl in Greece. He showed '''rhe 'L'I'iumph
OWl' Time,'.' a film he directed,
to the Iowa Al'chneologicIl1 Soci- orary citizenship thal Corintn beply last nig-Ill.

Broneer said the Greek people
are extremely grateful for the aid
from America. If it wDsn't for th is
aid, Greece would be behind the
iron curtain, he declared.
An American agricultural mission and other experts are helping revitalize industry there, he
said.
Broneer has been connected
with the American School of
Classical Studies In Athl)ns
ever since he went there as a
student in 1924.
He !'ecalled that Prof. Roy C.
Flickinger, former head of the SUI
classics department, was a profcssor at the school during the
30's.
Bronee]' spent much oC his time
in the city of Corinth. His biggest
claim to distinction is the hon-

Alderman-af-Large

City ('ouncil Candidates
(Thi is the seventh in a series of ~ tories on the Republican and Democratic candidates for city offices in the March 28 city general election.)

Republican

Democratic
C. F . "Doc" Mighell, incumbent
Serie, ,. Democratic
alderman-at-Iarge,
by W: '/I wants voters
in the March 28
election to retu:-n him to office "to
complete unfinished projects of
. ", importance to the progress of
.:" Iowa City,"
Mighell in his
•. campaign prom~ ises action on the
parking, traffic
and garbage dis-SPO~- ' ·,,11 posal
problems
eounCI l, k . revamping of the'
Film '1111 oity
building
code and modernization of the
city hall.
The Democratic candidate said
MIGHELL
he favors and
e,cpects the city to enter the garbage hauling business in competition with private haulers tEl
give citizens the type of service
: they are demanding.
!! Mighell, 50, a resident of Iowa
, City for the past 40 years, de".' elared the danger and inconvenience to city traffic caused by
~I gasoline tankers driving on high.u ways through the business section
"•. should be corrected.
,. He explained he favors routing
"1111 highway traffic away from the
business district.
Mighell has been in the oil
business here fo~ the past 19
'! years.
He is a member of the
'I ,. Iowa City chamber of commerce.

I

WAS WAITIN ' FE~ YU~
TUH COME; HO'AE "N' SEE
DA CHICKENS I BOUGHT
FER L,A.VIN ' 0,.0, HAM-~L.",wull<.
EGGS / .• . AIN'T IT CUTE '?

. . DA OTHER ELEVEN
A~ OUT IN DJ' Y/'o.RD/

lito wed upon him.
Broneer direct.ed excavations in
Corinth, Athens, AmphipoJis and
other Greek clUes.
DurIng the war he worked for
the American state department.
He was later made executive
vice-president
of the Greek
War Relief association.
He returned to Greece for two
years in 1946 and was named acting director of the classical studies
school. It was during this time
that he directed the filming of
"The Triumph over Time."
The school is supported by
donations from the United States,
he said, SUI being one of about
60 contributing institutions.
A registered American institution, the Greek school is open to
Americans under the GI bill, he
explained.
The showing of the film was
the first of a. series of projects
of the Iowa Archaeological society. Broneer has shown It at
many other schools during the
past year.
The Swedish-bo!'n scholar graduated frQm Augustana college,
Rock Island, Ill ., and did graduate
work at the UniverSity of California before going to Athens.
At present, he is a visiting professor of archaeology at the University of Chicago.

Ray C. Thornberry, Republican
candidate for alderman-at-Iarge,
said yesterday that "more can
be done for the people of Iowa
City than has been done in the
past."
The tall, dark-haired candidate
The Io.wa City office of the
owns and operates his own busi- Bureau of Internal Revenue will
ness here - the Hawkeye Awn- be closed every day except Moning comp'any, 29 W. College street. day, C.J. Hutchinson, deputy colleeter of revenue, said yesterday_
The 36-yearThe office, room 109 of the
old Republican
Iowa City postoffice, will be open
graduated from
, Irom 7:45 to 11:45 a.m. and 12:30
Pocahontas high
to 4:30 p.m. on Mondays. Starting
schOOL in 1931
April 1, both H\ltchinson and C.A.
and has lived in
Boyle, also deputy collecwr, will
Iowa City since
t
be in the field auditing income
March of 1940.
tax returns. This change of. office
Thornbl!rry was
~ hours will be in effect untiL furwas born in Po- .....
'.
ther notice, Hutchinson said.
cahontas county THORNBERRY
and attended CoMARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED
rnell college from 1931 until H133 .
A marriage license was issued
He then worked at the Fort
yesterdllY
in the Johnson county
Dodge Tent and Awning company
in Fort Dodge for six years be- clerk's office to Homer P. Turley
and Jean ne E. Peterson, both of
fore coming to Iowa City.
Cedar
Rapids.
During the war, Thornberry
closed his business here and accepted a civil service post as an
Inspector in the army quartermaster corps. He se~ve d in the
corps from 1942 until 1945.
Thornberry was on the board
of directors of the junior chamber of comme:oce here in 1941 and
again in 1945. He is now a member of the senior chamber of commerce.

Local Tax Bureau
Cuts Office Hours

_...

Prof. Robert E. Buckies of the
organic chemistry department will
present a paper at the national
meeting of the American Chemical society to be held in San
Francisco next week.
The paper was wriUen by Buckles, Norris C. Wheeler, G, and
Walter E. Steinmetz, who received
his Ph.D. here last February.
Steinmetz is now working for the
Chicago National Aluminate Ccrp.
in Chicago.
The pa,per Is called "fte isomerization of dl-Stilbene Dibromide by the Action of the Halogens."
Buckles described the research
reported in the paper as "not designed to lead to any immediate
practical application. But you
never know," he added. "You can't
always fcresee what things will
give."
T his research deals with "what
causes reactions to go," he explatned. It is a "new approach
to the study of organic chemistry"
that has become important both
to research and industry in the
last 15 years, he said.
Scientlsts are interested in
learning the ,principles Involved in
reactions, Buckles said, because
this basic knowledge can be applied to more complicated reactions which may arise in indus*
try.
This new type of research would
then save money in the actual
factory processing by saving time
or producing a bett.et. product, he
explained.

Bids to Clear SHe
For Library Offered

BUT. JUNIOR,
IN ORDER'lO
R.... ISE THI:5E

CHiCKS, WE'lL
~"vE 10 GET
SOOE FULLY-

GROvVN HENS
10 T/'o.KE CARE
OF THEM!

•

BARGAIN HU~TING?
Read The Want. Ads Every Day
Xutoe '" SCIle •

WANT AD RATES

uMd

(CQ1iiJ

'47 Nash for sale. Radio and
For consecutive insertiODll
er. Dial 7014.
ODe Da,. .. ___._._._. 6c per word
Three daya _ .•"_ •. 100 per word
Six daYIL ••• _. _____ lao per word
REAL BARGAINS
One month __ ,, ___ . 3ge per word
IN USED CARSI

ClasslJied Display
1941 PonUac
One day ..__ .. 75c per col inch 1948 Frarler Manhattan
Six consecutive days,
1947 Mercury Four-door
1946 Lincoln Sedan
per day ... _.. -... 60c per col. inch 1946 Ford SOL Tudor
One month .. - ..• 50c per col incb
SPECIALS
(Ave. 26 inserliora)
1940 Ford Tudor
DEl'INlTION OF A WORD: A Il'OUP 1938 B 1-1.
01 1.It.ra or oymbolJi prtntM u a unit,
U "'"
and 1Ie~ apert hom tbe nellt UI\It by 1938 Ford Tudor
'OIIItta _~. E.I •• 1234 12th Street. 3 1936 Studebaker cpe.

h~at

fOl

'Reat

(CODL)

MAHER BROS. TRANSFElt

For men-Sizeable double room
with lavatory. 8~357.

For eUlclent turnlture
ovlna

Room for sln,le 1nlIl'l. No Snloldn..
$25.00. Call 7700.

and

Apartments fOr Lilt
ft
Small attractIve r-urnlshed basement apartment rent free to Itu*
'IIPdJit"'r'..,.,tIn-q-aa-d.......Typ,..-,in~,.,----:3,."S dmt couple tOl' helping part-t1me
..
with odd job
around bouse.
Typing, thesis experien~, mimeo* Available b e n n in, April
&raphlm:. Call 4998.
or June. Write details. Deily Iowan Box 2-I.
Wanted: thesis and ~neral t;rpPhone 4351.
Wanled - 10 ReDt
13
Baggage ~~tr
Dtal - 9696 - DiAl

$5t5
*S9·R
'f'
<OJ
$495
*175

I

In..

'f'

IOWA CITY MOTORS, Inc.

e

11

Lost aad Found

Lost Saturday night: Covert top
coat.. Nebraska label. Call Bill
SwansOJl 4167.
Lost Monday: small gold Hamilton
watch between University Hall
ond Engineering bullding. Reward.
Din) 8-0250.

- --- -

Dial 9673
EvenIngs 7475

Curtain,
laundered.
panels
stretched, rt.ttles Ironed. Dial
5892 before 9 a.m. or alter 6:30

MANN
AUTO MARKET

p.rn.

RELIABLE MOTOR SERVICE
231 E- Colle,e

Dlal-7243

ExPertTuneup&Repa~

Reasonabl. Rate.
Texaco Products
W.~wb

G.Ma~~

1942 Chevrolet tudor. Under Beat
heater, defrosters, seat covers.
Very clean, perfect condition.
$1150. DIal 7892 afternoons and
evenings.

IGNITION
CARBURETORS
GENERATORS
STARTERS
BruGGS & STRATTON
MOTORS

Pyramid Services
220 S. Clinton

SOL Tudor sedan
SDL Fordor sedan
Tudor SDL
Tudor Deluxe
SDL Fol'dor sedan
SDL Tudor (6 Cyl.)

See them tod31
at
BURKETT - RHINEHART
FORD GARAGE
:l 'E. Collel!e

Phone 3151

_-----

--- Wa hlng machines. Excellent con·

WANTED
E~rienced

dltion. Dlal 3323.

Bookkeeper

Us d refrigerator. Good condiUon
Priced to sell immediately. Dla\
6267 between (I and 7 p.m.

Full or parl time.

'---_.

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO.

Sewing machine repairs on all
makes. Minor ndjustments nnd
ollin, in your home free.
Singer Sewing Center, 125 S.
Dubuque. Phone 2413.

Electrolux Cleaner, ale, servil!e,
gcnuine parts, supplies. Coil for
demonatration . U. W. (P e t e)
Zimmerman, 921 Webster Street,
Iowa City. Dial 51585.

6 So. Clinton

Fountain Help Wanted

Evenings only

Portahle sewing machine avallable: Sew-,ern, New Horne, and
DomesUc.
$149.(10. We service
all makes of machines. OK APPLIANOE 620 S. Dubuque. Phone Wh.ra Shan We Go
51
'7417.
--....;.;;.;;...==~.;;....;;;;;..---.=..:

WHETSTONE'S

Jim wonders: why docs it take
so much clo t ! pace tor the
women who ha~ nothing to wear?
Do your :wondering thIs o(tcrnoon
at the ANNEX.

-------
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J
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Music and

Don't miss on your favorite pr0grams because your radio ian't
workin.. We'll tl~ any make
dlo. Free pick-up and delivery
service.. All work ~arant*"L
WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE..
8-0151.

- "Bobby I Don·t b. sHly! You know
I cln't hit this 1i"1. boll in
In these nlsty weeds!"

Most popular records this wtelt
according to sales at West's MUSic
Store were:
1 ................ Blue Moon - EcUtlne
2 ................... _._ ........... _... Sun:flo.J.er
3 ............... _ Stop 'n' Go - ventura

•.. ~ . » ..

.q~Ik~~·.
,

125 S CLINTO"'- :~ "e'
• '1-•.,

. IOHA ~1T'f. IOWA

See the pew
L C Smith Super Speed

For worldea wuhday
do your laundry at

LAUNDROMAT

G. W. BUXTON Agency
Phone 3223

STORE
Dial 3213

~~~~~~------~::. I ~m~d~.-n-"VV~aD~ted-r--------l~l~1

One-half double room for man
student. 222 N. Dubuque. Phone Riders to Kansas City. Leavin,
Friday afternoon. Call Glenn
6975 after 5 pm.
Massie, Cedar Rapids 3-0810
Room, student boy, reasonable.
TransporiaUon WaDle.
iu
Di.a l 2492.
Room for girl or couple. Dial Want ride to Chicago. Share p:7532.
....
penses. Peggy Dorman. 3880.

CLEAN clothes make the manl
When your clothes are fresb and clean,
you feel better, work beUer, look beU..
COD Cleaners give you 'fast careful __
vice and low prices. Call today.
Start clean, stay clean every ~ wUh

Complete
Service

Most PlJpular Album
Words and Music

........ ".. loaned on cameraa,
JIIIII. clothlni, jewelry, etc.
WEST'S MUSIC
Rellabl. Loan. 109 E. Burll.DltO!:
Rooms for R.Dt
91 14 S. Dubuque

•

Insurance

•

71

30-minute service
24 S. Van Buren
Dial 8-0291

Paul Belen B14

IOWA CITY'S FAVORITES

THE HAWKSNEST:'l

Phone 34'14

103

"a-

Dial 8-1051

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO.

RCldlo

Guaranteed repairs for all makes
Home and Auto radios. We pickup and delJver. Sulton Radio Servlce. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239.

By Exclusive Royal Deala'

Keep your old typeWJ'lter
in good repair Guaranteed worlonanship.

102

Play pen with pad. Call 8-11154.

SOLD

Also
All makes and modeu
ot portable typewriters.

HOCK-EYE LOAN

Highest price. paid. German Mauser Model 98 rltle • 328 S. Governor. Cau 22~1.

'UPAIM

NEWMOOEL
TYPEWRITERS

CLOSE OUT SALEI
Briefcascs while they last formerly sold up 10 $17.50,
NOW JUST $5.00

Want to Buy

f, ~ • ,..;:

8oufb,t - Rented - So14

EXCHANGE

Why not use Fuller brushes, floor
wax, furniture polish. Dial 2751.

l11ih E. Washinllton

BAnY
' HATtV:~""
.
.e· .-: .... ~ .
•

RadJos, appliances, lamps and
,Uts. Electrical wlrin" repair.
Ing. Radio
r pall'.
JacklOD
Electric and GUt Phone S165.

~.

TYPEWRITERS

1946 Ford , 8 cylinder super d~ 124 E- Colle..
luxe tudor, radio and heater.
Reasonable. Dial 80660.

Ford
Ford
Ford
Ford
Ford
Ford

rt, try Mr . Clark's homebaked kolache. Prune, apricot,
Sal 'Indy: Full lime. Apply in p r- or poppy &eed filled, Ju t 65c dozson. Judy Shop.
en delivered. Call n your order
........
N d responsible fellow or /lirl before noon and it will be deliverover 20 tor tountain side. See Mr. d the arne day. DI 1 8--1029 wday.
Spicer, Gibbs Drug Company.

Quick watch repeirin,. Wayner's
Jewelry, 107 E. Washington

WIKEL TYPEWRITD

1947
1947
HI40
1941
1946
1946

.;;.IH:;;.:lf:.p_W.;..;...;an=:te=d_ _ _ _ _ _.:'::.l For d

31

Buick '41 SUper 4 door. In excellent condition. Write Box 2-M,
D~i1y Iowan.

REAL BUYS IN USED FORDS I

Wanted: &ewing. DIal 8-0951.
Baby a!tUn, after 4:00 p rn. Need B 11 &: Howell 1JlOO1-)o dJng camtransportation. Dial 8-0IU.
1'.. Very good condition. $50.
Dial 9535 ev nlngs .
Venetian bUnd Rrvlce. Cleaning,
tapes and cord.. Hurd'.. DJal
7302.

Dial 15723

By Pactory Trained Mec:haDlca

All makes and models
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
'42 Plymouth Convertlble $U95.
EHRKE AUTO SALES
1132 S. Linn
Dial 8-1521

D1al 4291.

Furniture rennlshJn,. Dial 2498.

For Sale: 1934 Master Chev. Good
condition. $150. Can be seen at
615 So. Gilbert St. days. Daily
Iowan Shop nights.

CASH FOR YOUR CM

Motorol combination
radio and record player. P 1't ct condition. 379~.

For sale:

curtain launderin,.

sedan; 1942 Nash sedan; 1940
Oldsmobile town sedan; 1941 Ply- Photostatic copies of d.itchar,e
paper.. Schad's, 9 S. Dubuque.
mouth coach; 1937 Plymouth sedan; 1939 Ford pick*up truck.
Three deaths were reported by
Baaap, U,bt
Ca ~ h, terms, trade, Ekwall Motor lUTT'S pick-up.
University hospital officials yeshaullnl. rubbiah. Phone 7287.
Company, 627 So. Capitol.
terday.
Hugh. Adam, 33*year-old resi- Good '35 Chevrolet. Dial 7410.
Ashes, rubblsb baullnl. Manure
dent of Fort Dodge, died yesterday
:for sale. Dial 2887.
at 12:45 a.m. He was admitted 1940 Ohevrolet. Dial 7785 .
"SHES and "ubbll} ' .lIlIn.
March 12.
1936 Oldsmobile, $125; 1935 Ford,
Phone 51123
$200. Dial 6559.
--,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
William Scott, 82, Bonaparte,
died at 1:12 a.m. yesterday. He - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2-day typewriter service by fal!was admitted March 17.
1942 Oldsmobile SedaneUe. Hy*
tOry-trained repair man.. MOo
dromatic, two-toned, radio and dern cleaning procell on aU atanMrs. D orothy Bernhardt,
33,
Westfield, died Sunday at 1:25 heater, air ride Ures, Lite Guard dard or portable typewriters. On
p.m. She was admitted Jan. 30. tubes, fog lights, seat covers. Very campus next to VeterllIlS' ServiCe
clean, perfect condition. $1300. Offlce. COCKING'S, 122 Iowa,
Dial 7892 afternoons and even* phone 2571.
Walter Rouse PosfS
Ings.
Walter Rouse, 2005 H street,
posted a $500 bond in police court
yesterday after he was charged
with operating a motor vehicle
while intoxicated.
J ack D. Mordorst, AI , Cedar
Rapids, was fined $4.50 for driv*
ing through a stop sign Monday.

34 ROOlM

!:..:---~

USED CAR

Hospital Officials
List Three Deaths

$500 Bond in Court

MOYiDq cma StOMq.

'Thesis and Ireneral typing. Experi* Wanted to rent: 2 OJ' 3 room
enced typist. 5249.
furnished apartment by June 1.
14 E. Colle,e
...
P.-rson--at......S....-n-.,rt-c..
------=38 Dial 3976.
Lincoln-Mercury ..,..,
"'~ler
..
Apartment despenltely needed by
Phone 8-HSl
3 Experienced Baby iU-ra. Any
April 1. Student couple; chilthe lint lJaue.
...
dren: one now, olle expected.
AdvertlRmenla In our offl.., by 5:00 'Aru"':"tc~Q-::-_-ao-tl~.,,,,:,,.--------..,Xftm
e nin,. Currier, Ext. 4104.
p.rn. will Ippear In the next doT. t.ue.
Dally Iowan, Box 2-K.
Care of children in my home
R. A. Wedig
weekly. Dial 3411.
We Pay Cash
M1icellaaeo~ lOr SQJ;
Un
ClossiIied Manager
Ballroom dance I
FOR YOUR
Mimi Quality China and crystal. Way~
Bring advertisements in to the
Youde Wurlu. Dial 2270.
ner's J welry, 107 E. Wa hln,*
Daily Iowan Business otnce,
Ion.
Basement, East Hnll, or phone
Bilby slUer. Experienced . Will sH
any evening. Call Ext. 3051.
But!et, table, bedsteads, rockeTS
1938
1949
4191
mi rellaneous. Dia l 2934.
Baby
sHlin,.
Dj I 2824.
Models

word,: Sm.11h &< C<>.. 3 word.. InJlal,
eount~ .. lepjll'llte word.; e.&'.. E. A.
Jon... Sword.. Hyphenlt04 WOMJ
eoun! I. two word..
Want a4 uwra should cheek \helJo 114vmacnent. In tb. tlm Iau. they II>pear. II no l!lowlnee can b, mod, alter

Lost: Sheoffer pen, name engraved. Also pink ~hell-rimmed glasHighest bid <If $160.75 for dis- ses. Phone Ext. 39~4. Reward
posal of a university residence :l t
Lost Friday: small red bJllIold
421 S. Madison street was ol!ered
contaJnlng about $14_ Between
by Claude Havel, Alnsworth, SUI
Medical Lab and Currier Hall.
Architect George L. Horner said
Call Ext. 3402.
yesterday.
No land property is to be con- Lost: goid cap Sheaffer. Vicinity
sidered as part of this bid since
East Hall, Burbidge, dial 2891.
the site of the residence will be
13
used for construction of SUI's new Notices
million-d ollar library.
Diamonds at Wayner's, 107 E.
The three 'bids received on the
Washington.
project were opcned at 2 p.m. in
room 310, old dcnaH building. "Help Wllnteds" are growing.
The second highest oUer was
Check them t.odayl They may
turned in by Everett K. Diltz, have just the job you wunl
Iowa City, at $10.
The bids will be submitted for SECURITY, Advancement, High
pay, tour weeks vacation a year.
approval to ' the business and
buildings committee or the state Work in the lob you like. These
bOard of education by Horner are the highlights In the New
sometime this week. The commit- U.S. Army and U.S. Air Force
tee will then award the property career. See M/Sgt. O. A. McCl~,
Room 204 Post o Uice.
title to the successful bidder.
The building will be removed, Autos for Sal. _ Ulled
21
Horner said, and aU work com- ==;;....;;;;.;..~;;;;..-..;:;.;;;.=..;;;;...--=~
pleted on the site within 20 days 1949 Red Mercury convertible.
following the award.
Olll 3865. Ask tor Bill.
1-9-4-6- 0-h-e-vr-o-le- t- F-I-ee- t-li-n-e- Arr
- o- w
-

LAFF-A-DAY

• , 100M AND BOARD

I

* * *

Buckles to Present
Paper at Meeting
In San Francisco

.,

p.s. Careful alterations
and repairs, tool

Dlal ..33

COD CLEANERS

I-Day Semc.

108 S. CapUol

•
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Police•Investigate Beating of Los Angeles Man

Vet Pension Bill 'Up in Air,'
House Tallies Differing Voles

Hillcrest Chooses Professors Discuss 12 Award Winners, Aspects of Sociology
Conference Delegate

WA.'IIINO'l'ON (AP)-'l'll\' fall' 01' III(: RUlIkill lIlulti·
billion dollal' vetHIUJ; ' Pl'IlSioJl bill WIIS still up in the ail' last
uight after the house voted yes IIlId then no on fI ~oposal
kill it.
The "I-e:;" voted W(U; off'-Ihe·
I'ccol'd; j he "no" .vot was on
I
U roll·call, . on which mcmber!;
al'C l'ecol'ded publicly,
.

Iowa C'f1. Demos
ChaIIenge GOP t0
Answer Problems

Hillcrest co ncil Monday elected Howard Borrett, A3, O, terdock,
to be active representative to the
Big Nine Inlerdorrn conference at
Minneapolis APril 30.oMay 1.
Dale Bingh-tlm, A3, Manning,
was selected to represent l-l:ll1crest'
as candidate for the recognitioll
award to be presented at the alluniversity carnival April 9.
The counoll also
named
~welve men to receive awards
for olltstandlnr service to the
assoclation of HUicrest, Hill·
crest cottages and South Grand
co~tages.
.
The men named were;
George Kauffman, C4, Audubon; Robert RandoLph, A3, Centerville; Andrew Lorence, C4,
South Bend, Ind.; Bill Thompson,
AI, Fort Peck, Mont. ; John Reinemund, AI, Audubon.
Terence Carlin, A2, Carroll;
Aaron Jones, C3, Wilmette, Ill.;
R'Obert Cunningham, A4, Oskaloosa; KlloY Elling, A3, Garner;
Antonio De Brito, A2, Philadelphia, Pa.;' Lester Fields, A3, Cresco, and 'Kenneth McCaulley, A2,
University Park.
The awards will be presented
at a 'banquet late in May, No
date has been set.

person s that Integration of Per.
sonality can be ' described ·better
In terms of reward or punishment
than In terms of culture norms.
Since the family Is the soclaU.
za'tion pOint for individuals, Sho.
Formal education In America is
ben said, behavior can best be in.
more a matter of tilling time
tegrated
through a program or
than of practical value, Manford
parent training.
H, Kuhn of the sur sociology department told a SCience and SociaI' Philosophy club audience Denmark Minister Ask.
last night in Old Oapitol.
'Atlantic Pact' Approval
Spealcing on the cu Itural asCOPENHAGEN (JP)-Denmark
pects of toclalization, Kuhn said
that formal education is merely a must choose between joininc the
means of prolonging inactivity in north AtlanHc treaty "or being
a society which is normally short left in isolation, without all.Y
reaL means 01 defense," Foreian
on job. opportunities.
Kuhn described this situation Minister Gustav Rasmussen said
yesterday,
31 only one or the Inconslsten·
chis in western culture due to
sharp conflicts between various
arencles , of society
Prot. Edward J, Shoben of the
SUI psychology department named group conformity and its ac"Powerful, movtn;,
companying fear ot punishment
exceptionalI"
as the cause of much anxiety in
Lucille Dl Paola
individuals.
Speaki,ng on the psychological
CAPITOL - SATURDAY
at,peets of sodallzation, Shoben
to,ld his ¥udience of about 75

The result was that the chamber put otf until today a final
vote on what to do about veterI
ans pensions,
The controversy centers around
Towa City Democrats last
a bill by Rep, Rankin (D-Miss.) challenged Iowa Oity Republicans
to give. veterans of both world ,to anLwer tile problems that face
wars $90 a month when they the city at present.
Ohairman William H. Bartley
WASHINGTON (IP) - All eight
said
last night after a Democratic
of Iowa's Republican congressmen
voted with the majority against pre-election gathering at the D
striking out the enacting clause of and L restaurant that Iowa City
the Rankin pension bill in the Republir'ans were putting a nonpartisan problem on a political
house yesterday.
level by bringing the parking
question into the election.
reach the age of 65, regardless of
Bartley recalled the enactneed or disability. Under his measure the only eligibility require- ment of the parkin« meter or(AP Wlrepboto)
ment would be 90 days service in dinance under a 'Republican
If
either of the two world wars and mayor and council. De rejected RADIO SHOP PROPRIETOR ALFRED M. PEARSON, 53, Los Angeles dIsplays injuries he sustained
a discharge other than dishonor- Republican charges that the or-' In a brutal beathl&' last Saturday to Chief of Police C. B. Horrall (left) and AJslstant ChIef Joseph
Reed. With' them II Pearson's daU&hter-in-aw, Mrs. Ibzel Pearson, The two testified In a Itollce dedlnance Is unfair.
able.
partment Inve_lcatlon which resulted (rom chargcs that seven men, arrested wblle leavlll&' the beatln,
"Every
effort
has
been
made
The adminlstratlDn opposes
the Rankin bill wblch It says to keep the parking lot program scene, were released quickly on "hush-up" orders.
would cost $125-bllllon In the on a non-partisan basis and every
first 50 years, with the annual efIort will be made to keep it so,"
cost rIsing to $4-blUlon by the he said,
Laughton First-Rate ., Thi;-UHlePlgoidnT
year 2000.
BarLley declared ~he first plank
Want to Go to Market r
So after this measure was put in the Democratic platform is to
up for debate yesterday Democra- repair Iowa City streets. He went
One hundred and fifty pounds
tic leaders sought to sculLle it, on to assert that if the Republiwith the following results ;
cans could find a solution to
Lois Gulz, N3, Iowa City, yes.
of pork chops was wandering ,3First, Rep. Carroll (D-Colo) streets wrecked by winter wea- Pantomime Excellent round on the hoot yesterday ac- terday was elected president of
moved to strike out the enacting ther "they would find their forthe Westlawn student council for
cording to police.
clause - the key part of a bill tunes made."
By BOB SENNISIl
• They said a lady on Rochester the 1949-50 school year,
which would put it inlo effect if
Starting today at the Capitol, through go little as a .twitch. After avenue reported the pig was missSeven other student council poThe Democrats pledged the
approved. House members passed
opening 01 the municipal swim.- "The Hunchback of Notre Dame," performances by Chaplin and ing from its pen yesterday aHer- sitions were also filled by the
the tellers' table, 163 on lhe yes
Iowa City audiences noon,
elections. The elected were chosming pool by June, not in three Hollywood's inte.pi'etation of the Barrault,
side and 154 on the no side, No
cn from 16 candic;lates nominated
or four years as Republicans Hugo claSSic, cnjoys a brief but have had the opportunity to detabulation was taken,
welcome revival. If only for its velop a critical eyc for panto- Morse Man Returned
by the present student council.
Carroll then moved to return have charged, Bartley said,
f
b
Other oCficers elected wel'e
He ~hallenged the Democratic thriller-value, the movie is by mime at its finest. Laughton's perthe bill to the veierarn; comforma{LCe, however, shou'l d be ac- A ter I ..Day A sence
Marjorie Lowry, N 1, Cedar Ra.
opponents to tell the public all means worth seeing,
mittee for further study. By roll
.
pids, first Vice-president; Joy
what methods they would offer
Purists may rightly contend that cepted for the most part as firstMarVin Yerington, a farmer Jiv- Lawrence, N3, Cherokee, second
call, 223 voted agalust this, 187
ing near Morse, returned yestcr- vice-president; Kathryn Olson,
for better garbage collection. w ha t- emerges from th e f 1'Lm ver- rate '
for It.
Backers of the bill next called Ire also demanded a statement sion is not exactly Hugo. But by
Despite the fad that the day to his 'home from which he Nl, Lake Mills, secretary; Mary
for a roll-call showdown 011 the of the cost of their methods.
Lhe same token, what emerges scenery consists ma.inly of props had been reported missing since Noel, Nl, Canton, Ill., treasurer,
first teller vole, Names wont on
II
~ ,,~SO\'1)
He rejected the Republican con- frqm the Hugo novel is not exacf- and scale models, the cathedral 6 a.m, Monday, Sherif! Albert J. and Kathleen Proudfit, N3, Runr~cord as 291 against and 120 [or tention that [pot zoning is an eviJ
Iy fifteenth century France, In scenes
remain
convincing (Pat) Murphy said.
neilS, social chairman .
1l\"'\~£~ :T I._E. S10ll.11 .vr.v...It......
It, reversing the earlier non- of the present city administration either case, a sort of relaxed enough. The bell-tower episodes
Murphy said Yerington's broAlso elected were
Judith
V,
g\.\)\)..~, .....
.......
recorded tally.
by showing no petitions gr,a nted naivete is essential to appreciation. are particularly strong, and the ther found the missing man in Hemmye, N3, Burlington, activiBy voice vote the house then for spot oonlng by the council.
Laughton's Quaslmodo is a entire film is lIervaded by an the barn early yesteroay morning ties chairman, and Jessie Morris,
See them in Des Moines at YOUNKER BROS..
approved an amendment to make
when 'h e went out to do the N3, Rockwell City, Hawkeye repfn. h .. I.I: "WAUI'I( Tllen".
flC" ..... ', "15 "",.", ""f/tll
Democratic support
of city masterpiece of pantomime~ In awareness for Notre Dame.
an honorable discharge a requiremanagement
is
pledged.
by
the
rather
excessive
makeMob
scenes
contain
a
brutish
=ch~o~r~e=s,~
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
:..r:es~e~n~ta~t~iv~e:.
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
~~==================::::.::::::::::::==
spite
of
a
ment for pension eligibility, Finally, it put off consideration of party if the public should peti- up job, the man's face remains and frenzied realism which is held
tion for such a plan. according to supple and expressive enough to in artistic contrast to the sanctuthe measure until loday.
Bartley,
suggest maximum grief or joy ary of the cathedral.

..

Hugo' (Iassic Revived,
* * *

I

..

,HELEN of TROY',
had had '.m-

OH, BOYI

* * *

~~

~
.

blouses

dlll'rBOND

,rIt.,., "n.

UWF Backs Change

In U.S. Constitution

the
stn

>A resolu.tion to amend the rfedtll'al constitutioll to provide for
American participation in limited
world government will be intrcduced Jbefore the Iowa legislature
thi~ week, according to David
Stanley, UW!F state execuUve director,
The resolution, which is backed
by the United WorLd Federalists
of Iowa, wlll ,b e fOl'warded to
congress if it is approved by both
houses, Stanley said here yesterday, The resolution wllL be introduced In the Iowa senate by 17
members and in the house by 13
rep,esen ta ti ves, he sa id.
The
proposed
amendment
would enable the United Sates to
participate in limited wOl'lcL government, but would not compel
America .to accapt any specific
world const~t4tion, Stanley said.
Participation as such is not possible under the present constitutional laws, he added,
Similar resolutions passed by
31 other states would obligate
congress to act upoa an amendment to the federal constitution,
he said.

•

•

Certainly one of lhe mo~l unusual short subjects to appeal' 011
the commercial screen in many a
reel is "Triumph Over Time," a
visual study of ancient and mod: . - - - _ I y IIN~E" CERf----'" ern G:'eeee. This is the Iilm which
Professor Broneer's
MRl:L PA'I'lUOK 'AMPBELL (!rcated the title rolc in Oeorgc accompanied
lecture lnst night belore the state
Bl' rllanl Shaw's" The 'ccond Mrs. 'L'anqu eray." 'l'he play, wbicll archaeological society. But don't
waiol not a COlJ!:.piCLIOllS sucecs , required a large cast. Mrs Camp· let tha t scare you:
brll wa ' appl'aising' tbe hou 'e
MiATS )bu~
A rich and edifying insight into
from a peephole in the curtain
NAME ~c::::::;-- the world of antiquity, the film is
on thr third night when Mr.
priceless in its capacity to bring
Shaw inqu ired: "How aee we
before theatre-goers some of the
most interesting evidence of Greek
doing '" "Better' - than last
civilization,
11 igh1. " she answered, "but we
al'e stiLI in the majority. "

Try and Stop'Me

•

•

•

In h is early driving days, Moss
Hart was giving Robert Sherwood a lift home. He drove headon into two mildly astonIshed
motorcycle cops who were passing
the time of the day in the middle
eight miles
of an empty road. Mo ~s had been can
an hour so the onLy injury the cops wIfered. was to their dignity. One
of the cops approached Moss with ominous restraint and asked:
"WOUld you mind telling me your name?" "Moss Hart." "And your occupation?" "I am a writer." "And the gentlel1lan with you?" 'That is
Robert Sherwood.' "And his occupation?" "He's a WTiter, too."
The cop turned triumphantly to his sidekick. "1 told yoU," he said,
"they were a couple of nuts!" Then added wearily to Hart, "Drive on,
young fellow, but try to remem:ber that motorcycle cops aren't in
sea[on this month."
Cnp:vrIRht, 1949, by Bennett Cer/, Dlstrlbutocl lly Kina Fealures Syndlcale,

WE'RE FUTURAMIC ....
f

,

I

l.

f

I

Annonncing the
new miracle camera
that gives you

DEPTH
PHOTOGRAPHY

,

-tH,1
...

THl!: CA.n: RA "IIfAI ~ £'8 THII:
S411E 48 YOU

Sec: this amazing new camera
now. It I! the most starlling development in ph&tography ~ince
roll iii,". The Dietures arc so
real-so lifelike, that when vou
see them you'1l6nd yoursc.lh... it.
inll for a drop of water to fall
- a person to speak - a leaf 10
RUller.
The two lenses of lhi~ amazin~
new StcreOoREALIST Camera He
the same as your eyes do - but

they re/air, what they see on
film. Like vour eyCli the SlereOo
REALIST see. things in true Per·
pectin, with height, width, and

Oldemobile', new Futuramic. for 1949 are lettin,. the
pace in wtra·mOdern Ityle • I I jUlt al voor 01dllDobile
aealer ia lead in,.. the way in up.to.the-minute 1eI'IIive.
Our "J.<'uturaruic Mechanical. are familiar with all the
laleat repair tecbn~quee, Our equipmeDt it ..ooem-our
leryice i. fait- There'l alwa,yl a good lupply ot ,enuine
Oldamobile partl on band, too-.o drive over tada yI

DEALER
COI'IIer of Dubuque
and BurllDrton

Dial 4127

d,,,th (third dimension)-pllH
amazing natural color,
Only hy aCluaily secioJl these
pictures can YOU IIra!p lheir amn·
inA heauty-lifelike qualilies, If
you want a thriliinA new experi.
ence ~lOp in and SGt Iht~e amninll new pictures.
Photo,raphle Dept. ·

tOUIS'

(

Luckl.,' fin. tobacco pick. you up whon you're
low ••• calm. you down w .... you're t'ense-putt
you on the Lucky I.v.ll ThilL's why it's 80 important
to remember that LUCKY STRlKE MEAI\S FiNE TOOhCCO

IhUll, rivo, Light Luua' o. No wonder more indepeJl.
dent tobllf!cO xpcrl - Iluctioneers, buyers nnd warehousemen- smoke LuckJes regularly than the ned tW()
leodi{tg brands combined! Get Q carton oCLuckiee today!

REXALL DRUG
124 E. CoU.ge
·Natlonally known for complete
photo,raphlo luPplJea.
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